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Appendix t. 

NOTICE. 
The questionnaire issued by the Co-operative Enquiry Committee 

a.ppointed by Government in G. O. R. Dis. No. 2907jd2jDevpt., dated 
the 25th December 1932 is published below for general infOJ:mation. 
The Committee will be grateful if persons or organisations interested in: 
the co-operative movement will forward written answers which are 
likely to help the enquiry, to the Secretary, Travancol:e Co-operative 
Enquiry Committee, Triva.ndrum not later than the 22nd February 
1933jllth Kumbhom 1108. 

The Committee consider it unlikely that one would feel called upon 
to deal with all the points contained in the questionnaire, and it is 
therefore suggested that oue may Relect only those of which one has 
knowledge and experience. 

M. GOVINDA· PILLAI, 

Convene1·. 

QUESTIONNAIRE ISSUED 
BY 

'l'HE TRA V ANCORE CO-OPERATIVE ENQUIRY 
COMMITTEE. 

I. GENERAL. 

1. Do you consider that the co-operative movement in the State has 
been developing on sound lines? 

2. '1'0 what extent has it resulted in the reduction of indebtedness, 
rate of interec;t charged by money lenders and cIvil litigation '? How 
far has it increased the assets of members? 

3. Has the movement improved the moral and educational standard 
IIond the business habits of the members of societies? 

4. Is there any compla.int that the economic condition of the mem
bers has deteriorated as a result of facile credit? Is it ba.sed on facts '? 

5. Have professional money lenders been actually hostile to the 
movement and with what effect? Is the hostility, if any, increasing, 
or the reverse? 

6.. Do you cOll!:lider the relations which. exist between the Co-opera
tive Department and other Government departments such as the Depart
ments of Revenue, Agriculture, Industries, Forest etc., are satisfactory? 
If not Ch.'l YO.l sugge::.t any means whereby better CQ·ordlDatlOn of thtl~e 
depaJ;tm~n~s co.uld be ensured? . 
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7. Are you aware of any co-opera.tiv6 society taking interest in the 
rural reconstruction work such aR the spread of education, improve
ment of sflJnitation,' establishment of :reading rooms etc.? Please give 
the details of the work undertaken. 

8. Is there any scope in the State for the formation of Better Living 
Societies '7 

9. Who in your opinion is economically a sound person to be enlisted 
as III member ofa co,oJ:lerative society? 

10. What should be the size of au economic holding in your area? 
11. Ha<; your society ascertained in a comp'\l·~tive way the econo

mic position of its member before the society came to be st,arted and 
after it had done its work for a period of 5 years and have you noted 
any change for the better or for the worse? 

12. Will not such informatiQn in your opinion furnish the best 
material to judge of the success or otherwise of the co-operative effort 
in the State? 

n. PRIMARY SOCIETIES. 

13. Do members understand the principles of co-operation, and 
J'ealise theiL' responsibilities as members of unlimited liability societies? 

14. Do the committees generally understand and discharge their 
responsibilities in the management of their societies? 

15. Do the societies secure to their members adequate funds to meet 
all their financi~l needs? Do the members still seek the help of the 
money lenders to meet their demanos? If so, what remedy do you 
suggest? 

16. Do the societies make adequa,te prOVisions for short and long 
term loans '? Do the committees take snfficient care to grant loans 
Foperly in regard to amount and terms with dne regard to the purpose 
of the loan, the repaying capacity of the members and the most conve
nient season for repay~ent ? 

17, Do the committees verify the bona fides of th~ purposes for 
wbich loans are demanded '? Are 10'l.ns always granted for, nseful pur
poses? Do the committees satisfy themselves that the loans are pro
perly applied? Are YOH aware of instances in which the. committee of 
your society took action to recuver loans which were misapplied or ob-
tained on false pretences " . 

18. Have yon come across instances of benami loans? 
19 .. h the present system ·of fixing the maximum of 10'1ns to mem. 

bers in proportion to the numuer of :;hares satisfadory? If not, on what 
basis should th~ maximlan borrowing power of III lnelllbu be fixed and 
by whom '? 

20. \Vhat is the maxin:.um borrowing power of your society and on 
what basis is fixed? 

21. Is it desirable to pay bonoral'iuiu to secretc,ries or other COlD-

mittee members? If so, on what basis? ..... 
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22. Do you think that the organiza.tion of fresh primary credit 
societies should be discouraged and attention aoncentrated upon cQnso
lidation or that consolidation should go hand in hand with expansion? 
What are your reasons? 

23. Are you of the opinion that the existing u!lions may be 
utilized for the work of consolidation, or that t be department itself 
should titke up the work? 

24. DJ you cJnsider the present number of societies in any parti
cular area excessi.e? 1f so, is it desirable to reduce the number of 
existing primary societies by cancellation and amalgamation? 

25. Are you of the opinion that the area of operation of a primary 
society should be confined to a K,a.ra or villa.ge ,'? If so, do you favou): 
the splitting up of the bigger societies with widel~ areas? 

26. Would you suggest from your experience any special measures 
for catrying on propaganda and would you like it to be self-supporting 
and if so, would you make that one of the necessary functions of the 
Travancore Co-operative Institute or would you entrust it to the de
partment or to both? 

27. Is it desirable that proposed societies before their registration 
be asked to work on probation for· a fixed period? 

28. Is it dflsirable that a member of a credit society should be per. 
mitLed to join :my other credit society limited or unlimitted ? 

2\). How is the working capital of your society composed of? Give 
the figures under shares. deposits, and loans and' their proportion to 
the working capital? Is that proportion in your opinion satisfactory? 

30. What is the value of a dhare in your society and what are the 
instalments? What is the paid up share capital? 

31. Does your society keep a property rflgister up to da.te? 
32. What amount of working capital, in your opinion, is requited 

for your society to meet aU the reasonable demands of the tuempl's, 
thereof '1 

33. Do members regularly take additional shares when thee ,original 
shares have been fnlly paid up 'I If not why? How many members 
have taken up the maximum number of shares allowfld, l,ly the by'e
laws? 

34. Do you consider that the entire working capital required for 
your society could b~ collected from the locality itself? 

35, Do yOll know any of your members having invested their mdney 
in the neighbouring Joint Stock Banks or GovernPlent Savings Ba~ks ? 
If 1'0, how do you explaIn why the Co.oper",tive Society was not pre
ferred ·t 

B6. Do the weill bel's of your society press for the withdrawal of 
their shares on the expiry of the period specified therefor? Is'it de
sirable to allOW Buch withdlawals 'I 



37. What is the maximum rate of dividends en shares allowed urder 
the bye-laws of yeur society? What was the dividend actually dec!ared 
by your society during the last three years? Do you favour any change? 
Do you favour the Punjab system of disbursing dividends after fixed 
periods or the indivisible profits to be carried to the reserve as in 
Bombay? 

38. How do you calculate the sot'iety's profits? Do you include un
realised interest in it and do you not consider it necessary to leave out 
of account the unrealised interest in calculating profits? 

39. What are the various kinds of deposits received by your society? 
Under what terms? from members or non-member!!? and how are 
the deposit,s utilised? Is it desirable to fix a limi& on the total amount 
of deposits that your society may accept? 

40. Is care taken to see that the period of the loans sanctioned out 
of the moneys received as deposits does not exceed the period of the 
deposits themselveB? If not, what are the arrangements made for the 
repayment of deposits as they faU due? In this connection do you 
think that the society may take a loan to r'Jpay a deposit when it has 
no funds of its own? 

41. Do you consider it safe to encourage short term fixed deposits, 
savings ·deposits, and current accounts in priwary societies? 

42. What is the longe8t period for which deposits are received in 
your society? Are any special s~eps taken to attract deposits? If not 
what measures would you snggest ? 

43. Do you favour the introduction of compulsory deposits in pri
mary societies in addition to share payments? Would Y011 favour the 
utilization of sllch funds for the liquidation of old debts of members of 
societies? 

44. To what extent does your society supplement its working capital 
by raising loans and cash credit? 

45. From whom and under what terms are these loans and credits 
raised? What are the atpmgements made for repayment '~ 

4.6. Does the Central Bank or Taluk Bank fully meet the demanda . 
of your society and are the existing arrangements for obtaining loans 
prompt and satisfactory? 

47. Is your society conducting a chitty? Do you find it useful to 
the members and the society in augmenting the working capital? Do 
not difficulties arise when subscribers default instalments? vVhat re· 
medies do you suggest? Do you consider the practice- of conducting 
chitties quite healthy from the society'S point of view? Are there any 
defects in the present practice and what remedieS would you suggest to 
avoid them? 

48. Wbat are the different kinda d loan~ sanctioned by your society 
and for what purpose'3? Are loans on ir..lillovable properties nnd on 
joint SEcurity freely granted? Which of the two is genel'ally preferred? 
What is yol.tr view in giving )n!l.ns on the pJedge of ornaLUents? Are 
YOll awal'e that in the case of pl'imary sOl.lietie:i sLlch prac: ice is rEstticttld 
by .Regqlatlon X of l.089.? Would, you suggest any mod~fication ? 
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49. Does your society issue loans on the bond of the borrowing me
mber alone? Does the society issue loans' to the same persons who 
mutually sta.nd surety for one another? 

50. Wha.t are the rates of interest and penal interest charged on 
loans? What is the prevailing rate of interest in ynur locality? Can 
you get money at rates lower than those charged by your society? 
Would you propose that the rate of interest charged by the society 
should be reduced? What means do you suggest? 

51. To what do you attribute the growth of overdnes? What re
medy do you suggest? 

5'2. In the Bombay. Presidency, loans overdue are classified as 
authorised and unauthorised. In the case of the former, extensions are 
granted on application by the managing committee. In' tha.latter cases 
extensions are refused. Are you in fa.vour of such a classification being 
introduced here? 

53. Would you not consider loans which are not really paid but which 
'1 re shown on paper as paid and reissued a pernicious practice? 

54. Is it not very desirable that agricultural societies should be 'in
duced to make the advanctl of short term loans for cultivation purposes, 
their main business? 

55. Is it desirable in order to avoid delays to revise the present 
system of granting loans to agricultur<tl members by a system of normal 
credits being operated according to different needs from time to time? 

56. Do societies grant long term loans freely and systematically? 
For what purposes are long term loans generally taken and utilised? 
Do they, to any extent, go towards the extinution of prior debts? 

57. Do you t~ink that co-operative societies can be freely employed 
in connection with the grant of Agricultural loans under the Agricul. 
tural I.Joans Regulation as in Bombay? Are there legal difficulties? 
If so, what is the procedure that you would suggest? 

58. What is the total amount of the reserve fund in your society? 
Doe.; your society invest it in your financing bank (Central or Taluk)? 
How is it utilized '? If it is used as part of the working capital, how are 
the profits earned on it dealt with? Are you in favour of restricting 
the use of the reserve fund by making it obligatory to invest it separately 
with your financing bank (Uentra! or Taluk), or any other authorised 
security? 

59. Do you think that the mana.gement of societies by the managing 
committees is efficient? Do the genera.l body of members exercise 
proper control over the actions of the managing committees ?-and the 
latter over the actions of its executive officers 'I If not, 'suggest reme. 
dies? 

60. Do you support the idea of entertaining paid secretaries in pri
mary societies or in groups of societies? Will it in any way improve 
the working of societies? 

61. Some societies nave applied for the intro:luctioll of councils of 
supervision. Do you think them neoessary and workable? If so, what 
should be their functions? . 



62. . What do you sa.y to the followiug recommendations of the T ra
vancore Banking Enquiry Committee? 

"62. Patient and persic:;tent education of the members of primary 
societies in the principles and meaning of co-operation is necessary to 
re mOve defects". 

"67. The evils of mismanagement of societies can be remedied 
only by the grea.ter dissemination of co-operative knowledge among the 
members and grel\tel' association on their part in the management of 
thail' societies." 

63. Do you think that the societies can work a system of loans 
against crops? . 

64:. Has YOllr society attempted to estimate the extent of bad loans 
and thought of making provision to meet the same? 

65. Are the provisions contained in the bye-laws for periodical 
eiection of committee members properly carried out? 

66. Do you think that the offices of the president, secretary or com
mittee member have been unduly appropriated by the same persons for 
a long term? If it has workpd to- the disadvantage of the society, what 
safeguards would you suggest to prtlvent the same '? 

67. Is your society playing any part in introducing practical im
provements in agriculture by popularising better seeds, implements 
and manure as provided for in by-law!:! ? 

68. Has your society considet'ed the possibility of obtaining better 
priceil to its members for their produce by arranging joint sa.les? 

69. Has the unlimited liabiliby basis on which your society is founded 
prevented any people from joining it '? Has it to any extent stood in 
the way of the society getting loans from outside? 

70. Are you aware that some primary societies are registered on 
the limited liability basis? Would you propose that they be compelled 
to adopt the broader.basis with unlimitted liability? 

71. What are YOlll: views in regard to the organisation of credit flocie
ties working on commuz:allines? Would you au vocate such societies work
ing in the ~a.me area being forced to amalgamate with one another into 
non-communal ones? Have you detec.ted any tendency in societies to 
keep out persons on the ground of their. community alone even when 
the constitution does not allow such exclusion? ·What steps do you 
think should be taken to deal with them? 

72. Do you think that the model bye-laws of several societies stand 
in need of any changes? If so, have you any changes to propose? 

NON-CREDIT SOCIETIES. 

73. Hqw far is non-credit co-operation capable of expansion especi
ally in the following directions? 

(a) Societies for purchase and sa.le of manure, seed, implement, 
yarn etc. 



(b) Societies for the marketing of agricultura1 and industriai 
products Buch as eggs, honey, coir, baskets, mats etc., 

(c) Sor:ieties for common irrigation or common cultivation, com
mon ownership of plant and machinery etc 

74. Should these activities be taken by independent institutions' or 
be conducted by credit societiei as their legitimate work? 

75. Will the existing method of financing credit societies meet the 
requirements of noncredit activities' of societies /,,1s0? If not what 
methods do you suggest? Would you require financial assistance froUl 
Governmp,nt? If so, on what conditions? 

76. Does mana.gement of non·crtldit societies require methods or 
arran~ements different from those obtaining m the caStl of credit 
societies? 

77. What are the special difficulties that are met within the manage
ment of these societies? 

78. Are you aware that a wholesale socieLy was registered at Alleppey 
for the sale of agriculturllli produce but ha.s not started w0rk? Do you 
know the causes of its not starting its function 'I Do you think that 
the dep'ltation of a dep:utmental inspF~ctor as also a GJvernment sub
sidy would be necessa.ry in its initial stages? 

79. Do you agree with the recommendation of the Ba.nking Enquiry 
Committee that the Registra.r of Co. operative Societies should have 
the assishnce of officers trained in marketing and banking? 

80. Do yon think that there is scope for societies for irrigation and 
consolidation of holdings and antimalarial societies in the St"te? 

CO-OPERATIVE INSURANCE. 

Sl. Are yOl1 in favour of a Co-operative Insura.nce scheme being 
encouraged as a measure of thrift? 

82. Are you aware tha.t already a Co-optlrative Insilrance Society has 
been registered under the Tra.vancor~ Co.operative Regulation x of 
1089 and is working with its head quarters a.t Trivandrum for the 
benifit of co-operators? 

83. In what way Ilond manner do you suggest societies rendering 
proper help tlJ such a. Bcheme ? 

84. Ha.ve you or your society been !l.l1proached for help to become 
sha.re holders of tha.t Insura.nce society'? 

85 What is the tota.l sha.re capita.l secured? If you consider it in-
aiequa.te, would you suggest any form of Statp. aid " ' 

86, , Have you seen the pr.Jspectus ancl the bye-Ia.ws of the Tra.vancore 
Co-operative Insurance Society 'I Have you any specific suggestions to 
ma.ke with regard to its bye-Iaw3 and working so as to make it more 
eftectively useful to the co-operators in the State? 

87. Are you in favour of the life p()licy of !!Iuch co-operative insurance 
compa.nies being accepted as collatera.l security? If so, on wha.t COil. 
ditions? ," . . 



88. Are you in favour of a. portion of the funds of this co-operative 
insurance society beillg invested in some proportion in the movement 
itself? If so, with :what safeguards? 

LAND COLONISATION. 

89. Are you aware of any large pieces of uncultivated land at the 
disposal of Government in. the neighbourhood of your village fit for co
operative colonisation '1 

90. In case such lands be available, give !!urvey numbers or other 
details with a view to ~ocate them? 

91. Are you aware of the insistent demands on the part of the pub
lic for the colonisation of such lands? 

92. Are you also aware of any action taken by Government to meet 
such demands? 

93. To what extent., to the best of your knowledge, has advantage 
been hken of by the public of this action of Government? 

~H. If in your opinion sufficient aJvantd.ge has not been reaped 
by the public, to what cause or causes would you attribute it ? 

95~ Would you advocate the formation of syndicates or co.operative 
societies for such colonisation? 

96. Are you aware of any rules having been promulgated by 
Government in this behalf? Have you any modifications to suggest 
to lI1ake the scheme workable? 

CENTRAL BANK. 

97. Have you any critisms to offer on the present constitution of 
the Central Bank? 

98. What is YOVr oJinion about individual shue holders? Should 
there be any definite policy about their elimination? 

99. Can the present practice of granting loans to individual members 
be continued? Should 109.ns to them be restricted' to those issued 
against deposits? If SQ, what measures would you suggest to the 
discharge of the present 'outstandings ? 

100. Do you consider that the provisions made in the bye-law in 
regard to the management, stand in need of changes? If so, stat~ them 

101. Do you accept the view taken by committees on co-operation 
that the executive management of a Central Bank should vest in a. 
paid sectetary or manager who would be under the disciplinary control 
of the board of management? 

J 02. Do you think that the office of' the Treasurer should be 
distinct and separate from that of the Secretary? 

103. Do you not consider that the treasurer shoUld furnish 
adequate security? Do you think that there should be additional 
safeguards to ensure the management of the Baok being run on propez 
l~lles ? 
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10 t. Do you think that the prOVISIOn for plur:l.l votes to s)ciety 
members could justifiably be continued? 

105. Is it possible or desirable for the Central Bank further to 
reduce their lending rate? What is .he present standard for fluid 
resources? Is it observed in practice in its day to day working? Is it 
adequate? 

1u6. What proportion of the Central Bank's funds should be set 
apart for adva.ncing long term loans and for wh:Lt period 'I 

107. Is the Bank in a posi~ion to undertake the function of a 
Central Land Mortgage Bank? 

108. What are the rates of interest oli different kinds of deposits? 
Is it po.sible and desirable to reduce the rate of interest still further? 

109. Is it not desirable that the Central Bank's activities be con
fined til 'l'aluk Banks alone and if so, what conditions are necessary to 
meet aU the financial demands of the Taluk Banks and Banking 
Unions? 

110. What is your view with regard to the policy of forming 
Banking Unions '? 

Ill. Are you of the opinion that .the policy of using fixed Jeposits 
for finanoing long term loans is unsound 'I If not to What length do 
you think such a pJlicy way be safely pursued? 

112. Complaints are heard that delays occur in dealing with loan 
applications from societies. To what are they due? How can they 
be avoided? 

113. The President of the 7th All-'l'ravamlore Co·operative 
Conference has made the following observations in his presidential 
adress :-

"The system of normal credits which has been imroduced in 
accordance with the recommendation of the Maclagan Committee on 
Co-operation, the policy of fixing periods of loans in accordance with 
the purpose of borrowing, the practice of granting loans on purely 
personal security, all these distinctive features of co-operative finance 
as they have developed in various provinces seem destmed to undergo 
some tra.llsforlliation in respuLSe to the needs of the situation,and it 
will be the duty rf the propo6ec1 Enquiry Committee to see. what 
modifications in the a.rrangements for finance are deuland.ed by the 
altered conditions of rural economic life in your State." How far do 
you agree With this view,. and what modificatIOns would you suggest 
as .applicable to this State '/ 

114. 'l'he Banking Enquiry COllimittee makes the following r~
commendatious :-

• (1) :Loanable ca.pital in the Central Co-operative Bank should 
be classified into short, mediuDl, and long term and the issue of loans 
regulattld and adjusted accordin K to the purposes for which the loans 
ILre required 
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(2) 'The Central Co. operative Bank should have the help of an 
overdraft accommodation anu the Government should devote their 
early attention to t,his point. Has the Central Co-operative Bank ever 
felt the need for overdraft? Have you any recommendations to mue 
in that behalf? 

115. Do you think that as recommended by the Economic Depres
sion Enquiry Committee Government sh'>uld supplement the resources 
of Co-operative Societies so as to enable them to issue more loans than 
at present to their members who are agriculturists? 

116. Is there a complaint that the Central Banks is generally 
conserva.tive and that it lends to societies only up to the paid up capital 
of societies? Would you advoca.te a more liberal policy without 
psej11dice to the funds of the Central Bank; if so, what are your 
suggestions? 

117. What are the :luties entrusted to the supervisors engaged by 
the Central Bank? Do these duties include the examination of the 
utilisation of loans -while inspecting societies and checKing property 
statements which ought to ferm part of their duties? 

118. What is lihe policy of the Bank with regard to financing 
non-creclit co· operative activIties? Ha.ve YOll any proposals to enlarge 
the sllome? 

119. Are you in favo:lr of the Central Bank establishing its 
branches in taluks where no taluk banks or Banking Unions already 
exist? 

120. Would you advocate local supervi3ing unions being asked to 
take shares in the Central Ba.nk ? 

121. What is your opinion about the Central Bank issuing,loans 
to societies on the recommendation of the Union alone? 

122. Have you any suggetions to make about the utilisation of 
the supervision fund of the Bd.nk ? 

123. What measUl:es would you propose to convert the Central 
Ball.k into a real Central Apex Bank of the State? 

,1124. Do you approve of the same person holding responsible offices 
in different institutions like the Central Bank and the Institute? 

125. Do you recommend the issue of debentures by the Central 
Bd.nk, with or witnout State guarantee? 

126. Wha-t is the standerd of fixing the borrowings of primary 
societies? Is it on the amount of share capital held by them or on the 
assets of the members? Do you propose any change in the existing 
systam? State your reason&. 

127. Do societies receive sufficient fundi! to meet the legitimate 
requirements of its members for productive purposes? . 

1~8. Does your present standard enable the societies to secur~ from 
the Centlal l3ank suffici~nt capital for its p.eells 1 
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129. Would you be in favour of any modification of your present 
practice? 

130. Do you make any distinction in your treatment of societies 
with limited and unlimited liability? 

131. Are yC'u aware of any u<age or convention in this State that 
no more than 12 per cent. interest is to be ordinarily charged on loans 
granted in villages? How far is it followed in practice. 

132. What procedure is generally followed by village money 
lenders in calculating interest? If the ca.lculated rate is found to be 
higher than 12 per cent. what measures would you suggest to bring 
down that high rate? 

133. Has the co-operative movement iufluenced the prevailing rate 
of interest charged by financing bodies or individuals outside the 
movement? 

TALUK BANKS. 

134. Have you got any co-operative taluk bank in your locality? 
When was it started? How may prim!!:ries are there in the area and 
how many have affiliated themselves to the taluk bank? Is your taluk 
bank in a position to fnance all affiliated societies'? If notwhy '? 
What, in your opinion, ought to be the relationship between primaries 
and taluk banks and hetween the taluk banks a.nd the apex bank? 
What margin of interest should be allowed to taluk banks to meet 
the cost of working? 

135. Do you think that the admission of individuals into and issue 
of loans to them from taluk banks should be continued ?Does the 
existing arrangement tamper with the growth and sound working of 
primary societies ? 

136. Does the taluk bank exercise any control over the affiliated 
societies? Has it got any agency for supervision and inspection of 
affiliated societies ? 

137. How many societies affiliated to your bank have furnished 
copies of their property statement '? What steps do you take to see 
that the affili9.ted societies carry out the annual revision of their pro-
perty statements? . 

138. What records do you genera.lly consult in delLling with loan 
applications? 

139. Is it necessary thai; the present practice of recommending 
loans by the Registrar should be continued '? 

140. Have you emp!oyed any agency of your own for the collection 
of arrears '? If you have none, have you not felt the necessity for Such 
an agency? 

URBAN BANKS. 

141. Do you fa.vour the organisation of urban banKS in all the 
towns in the State? If so, what would you propof>e regarding the 
existing primary societies in some of these town!!? There is a view 
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that the existing t'aluk banks. if necesc;ary, may be converted into 
urban banks and fresh banks or branches of the Central Bank started 
for financing primary societies !Llone. Do you agree with this view? 

BANKING.U~IONS. 

142. Have you any knowledge of the working of a Banking 
Union? . 

143. Do you approve (If the co-ubination of the two·fold functions 
of finance and supervision? 

144. Is it an effectiva substitute for the taluk bank and the super
vising union ? 

145. Have you experienced any difficulty in financing societies 
affiliated to the banking union of which yon have some knowledge? 

146. What measures would you propose to overcom~ these diffi. 
culties? 

LANP MORTGAGE BANKS. 

147. Are you of the opinion that the State Land Mortgage Bank 
should come under the Co-operative Societies Regulation? 

148. Do you think tllat a centra! land mortgage bank with primary 
land mortgage societies affiliated to it would be the best system for 
Travancore? or du you tllink that district or ta.luk land mortgage banks 
affiliated to the centra.l land mortgage bank as its branches would secnre 
the end better? 

149. Give their constitution, system of ma.nagement and waytl and 
means of fina.nce. What in your opinion should be the maximum area 
over which !II primary bank of either description could eftectively 
operate? 

150. Is the land mortgage bank in your opinion the most suitable 
organisation to satisfy thl~ derr:ands of agriculturists for long term 
credit? 

151. What are your views regarding the working of the land 
mortgl1.ge banks iu the Madras Presidency and outside? 

152. Is it possible to arrauge fur t'la transfer of the existing long 
term loans in the co-opel~a.tive societies t,o the State Land Mortgage 
Bank? 

153. Is there any need or justificat.ion in this State for a scheme of 
rural debt redemption? 

154. Have you any idea of the eldent of rural indebtedness? . 
155. Have you any specific suggestions to make ,to secure rehe!. t.o 

the agriculturists over and above those provided by the State Civil 
Procedure Code '! 

156. Are you of th~ opinion that the liquidf\tion of the a.gricultural 
indebtedness can be successfully underta.ken by the Tl'ivandr~m ~entral 
Co-operative Bank 'I If not have you any other scheme III view to 
secure that object? 

CATTLE BREEDING, DAIRYING ETC, 

157. Do you think there is urgent de.uand tOI: cattle breeding 
dairying and cattle iusurance societies '? If so, why have they not ye~ 
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ernment could imprlive matters? If there be special difficulties, how 
can these be '3urmounted '? 

STORES. 

158. What is your explanation for the failure of co-operative stores 
in Travancore? What suggestions have you to make for the success 
of the consumers' moven:ent '? 

159. Do you recommend credit in stores and if SO, do you fix . any 
liinits regarding the amount ann period of credit '? 

160. Are you of the opinion that the sale should be confined to 
members alone? And if you a.re of the opinion that it should be 
extended to non-members, on what conditions should it be done? 

161. Do you think that a central whole6ale or distrihutive store 
bking up the work of purchasing goods on behalf of its affiliated 
prim&ry societies is necessary? And if so, what should be the relation 
of the central store and the primary stores '? 

162. Are you of the opinion that n.iddlemen and traders shOUld be 
admitted to store societies? 

J 63. Travancore has made remarkabltl strides in the direction of 
women's education. Is it possible to develop co-operative stores 
activities here by educated women taking part in the management of 
such? 

164. Are you of the opinion that in rura.l parts stores for the supply 
of domestic a.nd agricultural requirements combined would be suc
cessful? 

165. In?.ent systflm of purchase has been successfully worked out in 
s. few societies. Do y)U think that ~he introduction of this system 
generally in primary pocieties would give an impetus to the starting of 
independent stores? Ha.ve you any idea. of Buying Clubs as advoca.ted 
in Bombay? 

166. It is fouud that school and college stores are working success
fully in Bombay and in certain other parts of India. The experience 
in" Travancore is not very encouraging. Can you give any expla.nation 
for this? 

BOUSE BOILDING SOOIETIES. 

167. Is there a real necessity for houRe building societies in the 
State? If so, which system would you recommend, the tenant (indi
vidual) ownership or co-partnership system? Give the constitution, 
maDagement, finance etc., in respect of such societies. Are you of the 
opinion tha.t such societies should have financial assistance frolD the 
Government to carryon the work? If so, what should be the nature 
of such aBsistance ? 

DEPRESSED CLASS SOOIETIBS. 

168. Ha-:e you any experience of the working of a depreSSEd class 
society? If 80, are you of the opinion that they are working satis. 
factorily? If not, what do you think to be the reason for their unsa.tis-· 
factorr workinf ? 
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these communities or the members of the depressed classes be admitted 
into other societies? If you are in favour of separate societies for these 
classes, would yon also recommend the formation of separate supervising 
unions '? 

170. Would you recommend any special facilHies being provided 
for the s'i.tisfactory management of such societies for a certain period, 
if so, what should they be ? 

17l. 'Would you suggest provision being made for separate inspec
tors so that these may receive intensive 9.nd individual attention? 

172. Have these societies served to any extent to ameliorate the 
economic and social conditions of their members? 

173. Is it a fact that the members of these societies own no hou s 
on their own lands? If so, how can tl:lese societies be made more 
useful in .remedying this defect? 

174. Do these societies receive adequate financial accommodation 
from the Central Rtnk, or Taluk Banks? If not, why? 

GRAIN BANKS. 

175. Are you connected with the working of any co-operative grain 
banks in Travancore '? Do you think it possible to organise such inde
pendent grain banks as exist in Mysore and in some pads of British 
India? "Would you suggest in such cases some faeilities to be provided 
for pucca godowns being constructed for storage? 

RURAL UPLIFT. 

176. To what extent would you be in fav')ur of the co-operative 
society being made the fulcrum for rural reconstruction work and what 
contribution out of its profits should be allowed to be utilised, if you are 
in favour of such use being made of co-operative organisations? 

177. Would you advocate the formation of separate societies to 
undertake the work of ru,ra.l uplift? 

, 
LICENSED WAREHOUSES. 

178. The Banking Enquiry Committee of the State has made the 
following two recommendations:-

" 31. There is scope for the introduction CJf the system of 
licensed warehouses. Private enterprise for the purpose will be forth
coming but the necesqary legislative provision will have .to be made. " 

.. 02. The Imperial B~,nk cannot be expected to reach the small 
traders and the only means of assisting them is by strengthening the 
local joint stock ba.nks and the co-operative (lredit institutions ?" 

What are your views on these points and how far in your opinion 
would the cn.oper..ltive machinery suit the requirements of the agricul
turists and small traders in this behalf? Would you suggest any 
Hvsten:. of State aid for the construction of godownlt or warehouses to 
)?~omote the agricultural industry? 
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INDUSTRIAL CO-OPERATION. 

179. The Rural Indian population is supposed to be getting "abund
ance of unproductive spare time." Is to your knowledge the above 
assumption true of the life of rural co-operators in this State? Do you 
think their agricultural and other occupations at the present moment 
do not provide them with sufficien~ work all through the year? If that 
be the case could you. suggest any form of simple cottage industries in 
the promotion of which co-opera.tive movement would prJve a very 
useful lever ? Illustrate your answer by mentioning the name or names 
of the Cottage Industries and how these have added to the wealth of 
the poor agriculturists? 

180. Do you know of any industry capable of being developed on 
co-operative lines with or without Atate aid that has noli been started? 
Have the soeietitls of artisans like weavers, worked satisfactorily'~ If 
you are not satisfied with their present work and progress to what 
causes would yOll attribute it? What special measures would you 
suggest to improve them? 

SUPERVISION. 

181. IS the supervision of the co-operative societies at present ade
quate, satisfactory, and. efficient? If not why? 

182. Can the supervision of societies be completely handed over to 
the supervising nnions ? 

183. Do the supervising unions function efficiently'~ Wha.\ im. 
provement do you suggeet ? 

184. Is the staff employed by unions efficient? What in your 
opinion should be the qua.lifications of supervisors 'I 

185. Is the supervision fund sufficient to meet all requirements 
of unions, if not, how could the deficiency be made up? Is the Gov
ernment subsidy now granted adequate? 

186. It is suggested by the Seventh Co-operative Conference that 
the Government grant to supervising unions should be at least €qual in 
amount to that collected by them from other sources. Wha.t is your 
vie~ in the matter? 

187. In caSes of defalcation,embezzle::nent etc., detected in the 
working of socities a.ffiliated to them, are proper steps taken by them to 
prevent such recurrence? 

188. It is seen from tb.e·Regietrar's rep:>rt that the financial posi. 
tion of the Co-opera.tive Institute is anything but satisfactory. What 
are the suggestions you have to make for the proper functioning of this 
noD-official !\gency ? 

189. What is your opinion regarding the provincialisation of the 
supervising staff ana the pooling of supervision fund? As an alternative 
to this proposal, what would be your view regarding the suggestion that 
the supervising unions should be made the branches of the Central Co-

0rerative Inititute? In that case how would ~ou amend the bye-law" 
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190. Do you consider the present arrangemevts for !1udi' 
adequate? 

191. Do you recommend contribution from societies towards aud it 
and if ·so, in what cases and to what extent '1 

192. At present the departmenta.l inspectors do both inspection 
and audit work. Will it not be conducive to the efficiency of the socie. 
ties to separate these two functions and make each fUDction independent 
of the other '? . 

193. Do you advocate the system of thorough and full interim 
audit of societies and the onus of supplying the figures for the Adminis
tra.tion Report being laid on societies or unious ? 

194. Is not the work of audit as now performed done unsatisfac
tory on account of the necessity that inspectors and other auditors have 
to supply figures for the Annual Report? 

195. Do you think that auditors are invested with sufficient legal 
powers to enable them to do their work properly? What additional 
powers and sanctions would you suggest? 

196. In view of the need to cure defects and irregularities 
brought to light in audits, would you propose that there should be legal 
powers provided for the Registrar or the Uuions to supplant managing 
committees and arraroge for the conduct of work of such societies ~ 

197. Do you recommend that societies whose working capit'l.t 
exceeds a fixed minimum be compelled to appoint certified auditors to 
audit their accounts? 1£ so, what should be the minimnm working 
capital? 

198. Do you think that the org:misation of audit unions would be 
condncite to the liipeedy completion of annuat audit work? U so how 
could the necessary funds be raised? 

TRAINING AND THE STAFF 

199. Are there in your opinion sufficient facilities for trading in 
co-operative principle and practice for the staff that IS to be employ~d 
for work by the State and the Societies '? If not what facilities should 
be created? 

200. Is in your opinion the staff that. is at present engaged by 
the Department quite adequate '0 meet the growing reqllirements ·of 
the movement in the State.? [f not, what additions would you suggesti' 

201. Do you think that. the absence ·of divisional officers has pre
judicia.lly a.ffectedthe growth of societies? 

202. What in your opinion would be proper number of societies 
in charge of one inspector for audit and supervision? 

203. Do you' think that the Registra.r is able to visit as many 
socjetieR as require his presence? If the Registrar be unable to visit 
your society as many times as necessary. what alternative would you 
suggest " 

20t. Is the .pr.esent scale ofemohiments. adequate to attract men 
and women with the requisite qualifications to be taken for the co-oper
~tive work after proper training? 
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training for some of the young men and womeD engaged in the move
ment as in other provinces of India? 

206. The Seventh session of the Travancore Co-operative Confer-
ence pa.ssed the following resolution at Neyyattinkara. . 

Res. No.4. "This conference is of opinion that a Training Instt
tute should be started for Travancore and that Government' and the 
Central Co-operative Ba.nk should contribute towards its cost: a,nd this 
Conference requests the Devadhar Committee to make detailed recom
mendations." 

What suggestions would you make to give proper effect to t~is 
plan? What in your opinion would be the annual CO&t of maintainmg 
such an institution 't Give your scheme in detail. 

ARBl~,RArloN • 

207. It is calculat€d that more than 10,000 references are pend
ing in various stages of enquiry in the office of the Registrar every year. 
What is your considered opinion about realisation of arrears though 
arbitration procedure 't What steps would you suggest to bing d'own 
the number? 

208. What is your opinion regarding the COel:cive action against 
the members of a society? ' 

209. Do you think that delegation of the powers under theRe
venue Recovery Reg1llation of a Dewan Peishkar and Tahsildar, to the 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies and Inspectors of the department 
respectively would expe,dite collection ot arrears 't 

210. Dou you also think that an enquiry by' the Land 'Revenue 
Commissioner into the causes of delay in the execution' of Illwards ae sug~ 
gested by the 'fravancore Banking Enquil1Y Committee would improve 
matters '1 

211. Delays in execution of decree by the Civil Courts are mat
ters of very serious long. standing complaint. Do you want. an enquiry 
to be instituted in such delays of the execution of a,wards by the Judi
cial department of the State? 

212. Do you favour the establishm~nt of al1hitration and elecu
tion unions as in the Punjab? If 'so, wha.t contribution would you 
propose from the sooiety to meet their expenditure? 

213. Ara suita.ble arbitrators ava,ilable in ,the State in yow' 
opinion? 

214. Do YOll find delays ,or ,defects in the award given by the 
arbitrators as at present selected? 

215. If that be the case, would. you suggest 8t definite pla.n of 
selecting proper persons to undertake the work? 
. 216. What methods would you suggest to secure the right type 

of persons to do with the work undertaken in specified time '~ 
217. Would you suggest any scale 'of remuneration for such 

work, or would you insist upon getting it done voluntarily? 
!llR. Should the Registrar of Co-operative . Societies be invested 

in your opinion with the necessary powers t() revise awards? 
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219. Are you aware that in some cases awards and decrees are 
not properly and promptly executed by the Secreta.ry or the Chairman 
of the Society? What remedies would you suggest to rectify this 
defect '1 

LIQUIDATION. 

220. Is the present number of officia.l liquidators sufficient to 
cope with the work '1 'Vhat should be the maximum number of 
societies which should be placed under the charge of one liquidator? 

2'21. What are the reasons for the delay for the closing of liqui
dation proceedings '? 

222, Are you of the opinion tha.t the existing law on the points 
has to be amended and if so, in what directions? 

223. Is it not feasible to entrust the liquidation work to non
official agencies '1 If so, do you recommend any remuneration to such 
liquidators? 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

224. Do you favour the proposal that co-operators be given 
separate cODstituency to represent their interests in the 'Sri Mulam 
Assembly and the Sri Chitra State Council 'I 

225. Do you think that the present regulation ana rules are de
fective and insufficient for the effective working of the societies? Can 
you poid out in what directions amendments should be ma.de 'I 

226. To what extent can the system of accounts be safely simpli
fied? In Madras, pies have been eliminated from the accounts trans
actions. Do you recommend elimination of cash from our accounts? 

227. Do you think that the concessions and privileges now gran t
ed by Government to the Co-operative movement sufficient '1 If uot, 
what further concessions do you suggest '? 

228. What in your opinion has prevented the full utilization of 
the co-operative machinery for the extension of teak plantation under 
the "Taungya system" ? 

22.9. How in your, opinion can the working of the Villa.ge Pan
chayat B.egula,tion be made helpful to the development of the CO-OpCl
a,tive It'ovement in villages '1 

230. The Regulation X of 1089 allows the l'egistration of com
IDunal societies. The Department has hitherto been discouraging their 
registration. What is your view in this matter? 

231. Do you favour the existing system of olassification of socie
ties as agriculturah non-agricultural etc. '? If not, what is the classi-
fication you propose? . 

232. How far is the Co-operative Library started abont '10 years 
ago in the building of the Central Co-operative Bank being used? 
Would you be in favour of converting this library into a circula.ting 
library, or would you like similar libraries being sta.rted in other 
centres of co-operative work? 

233. What percentage of profits of a co-operative Sooiety should be 
aside for the: purpose of co· operatIve education, co-operative propaganda 
and common good work for the benefit of the co-operators in particular 
and the people in general. 
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234. Have you any suggestions to make with regard to the 
holding of co-operative conferences, how uften should they be held and 
their procedur~, the regulation about the constitution and holding of 
i"oubjects committees, the spreading of Ii net work of periodical conferE'n
ces in the State and the method of collecting funds for their expenses? 
Have you any modifications of the present system to suggest '? 

235. How ha,; the State Regulation in regard to weights arid 
measures influenced the day to day transactions of the people Y If your 
experience be not very encouraging, would you suggest some remedies 
by which the best interests of simple co-operators in villages er:!pecialIy, 
could be safeguarded, as correct and uniform measures and weights 
play no small part in our commercial and co-operative dealings? 
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Appendix II. 

PLACES VISITED BY THE COMMITTEE DURING 
THE ABSENCE OF THE PRESIDENT. 

1. 
2. 
O. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21, 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 

The Cape Conurin. 
Nagercoil. 
Thuckalai. 
Kuzhithurai. 
N ey yattinkara. 
Attingal. 
Quilon. 
Mavelikara. 
Haripad. 
Kayanculam. 
Alleppey. 
Shertallai. 
Kottarakara. 
Adoor. 
Punalur. 
Palir..anamthitta. 
Thiruvellah. 
Kozhenchery. 
Changanachery. 
Kottayam. 
M6enachil. 
Muvattupuzha. 
Thodupuzba. 
Perumbavoor. 
Alwaye. 
Parur. 
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Appendix III. 

A NOTE ON COPRA. 

General. 

During the last twelve months the question of Indian Copra has 
been widflly dis~ussed in many parts of the country. The c9ntinuous 
drop in the prices of the agricultaral produce and the imports into India 
of Ceylon Copra. at competitive prices have powe-rfully brought about 
a not unwholesome change in the outlook of the Indian copra producer 
and has made him pay more attention to the matter. This attention 
is unfortunately not entirely introspective. Considerable confusion still 
prevails in certain qllarters who are interested in improving the con· 
dition of the Indian Copra Industry and vague statemen:ts are made by 
them to cover up the inefficiency of the Indian Industry iustead of 
taking stock and finding out tb.e true causes of the present low price of 
copra. ILnd its unfortunate repercussions on the Indian industry. Two 
facts must be taken 'cognisance of in any discussion of the Indian Copra. 
Inrlustry. 

1. That the demand for coconut oil.in India is progressively 
increasing due to the, gradual industrialisation of the 
country, 

and 2. That the Indian production is not large enough to meet 
this growing demand. 

Acreage Under Coconut. 

The area under coconut cultivation in India (including'Indiau States) 
is no more than 1,400,000 acres as compared to the total of 217,000,000 
acres under agricultural cultivation for the whole of Inclia. Moreover 
the acreage under coconut cultivation has not shown any apprecia.ble 
increase during the last decade to keep pace with the increasing in
ternal demand for coconut oil. By far the greatest portion of the 
coconut Ii,rea (i. e., nearly 1,200,000 acres) is on the Malabar CO;l.st. and 
of this Travancore State accounts for over 500,000 acres. The coconut 
cultivation is therefore of comparatively small consequence to the rest 
of the agricultural produce of India, but to Malabar, andpal'ticularly 
to the Cochin and Trava.ncore States, it is of prime importance being 
largely responsible for their prosperity. 

Pre and Post War Situation. 

Prior to the war, India was one of the chief sources of supply .of.· 
copra and coconut oil for the world markp.ts. The avera.ge annual ex
port from India for the qninquennium ending with 1913/14 was 30,000 
tons of copra and 7,000 tons of coconut oil, but within two dAcades this 
trade has virtually ceased. To.day India has not only ceased to export 
either copra or oil, but has to import a.nnually nearly 30,000 tons of 
copra. and 24,000 tons of coconut oil, the bulk of these imports being 
from Ceylon. This situation can be traced to four major sourCeS, 
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(a) The failure to ad ",quat ely extend the area :!nder cultivation 

h 0 meet the increasing internal demand for coconut oil as a result of the 
increasing industrial dem[].nd of the country since the post-war period. 

(b) The unscientific and unmethodical Dature of the cultivation 
combined with the neglect of the plantations bringing about a reduction 
in the yield as well as deterioration in the quality of the produce, 

(c) The lack of interest on the part of the Governments con
cerned to improve the method of co'!onut cultivation aud keep abreast 
of the times. 

(d) The apathy of the oil millers of Cochin and Travancore re
garding the adoption of modern methods of extraction of oil from copra 
and regarding the proper selection of copra which has also resulted in 
making the grower slack. 

Indian and Foreign Acreages Under Coconuts. 

At the end of the war, it was brought home to uS that it was to the 
advantage of India to avail itself of its natural resources and to turn 
them into finished products instead of shipping the raw produce to 
foreign countries to be converted to finished products and returned to 
us at a profit. In consequence of this process of industrialisation the 
internal demand for coconut oil ha'l been increasing, and in due course 
the total production of copra was absorbed leaving no surplus for ex
port. What is more, it was soon discovered that the country's demand 
was more than its production and therefore from HJ~9 India has been 
importing in increasing quantities both coconut oil and copra from 
Ceylon to supplement its own resources. Had some steps been taken 
when India was an exporter of both copra and coconut oil to the wC'rld 
malkets, to extend the acreage under coconut cultivation and to keep 
up the then high quality of copra and to improve the methods of culti
va.tion, the present sbate of affairs wlluld not have arisen. It is curious 
that an agricultunl produce like coconut which was bringing in a fair 
return to the agriculturist was not thought fit to be produced in increas
ing bulk so that Indillo Gould maintain hs hold on the export markets 
as they grew. On the other hand, countries with tropical climatic con
ditions seeing the advanta.ge in coconut plantations sta.rted them and 
have Rince developed them on scientific lines. Copra and coconuts 
therefore soon bega.n to be suppliel from new source3, of which the 
most impodant oneil to-day are the Philipine Islands, the Dutch J!.:ast 
Icdies and Ceylon. These countries have gone in for COJonut culti
vation on a very large bcale as compared to their size, and the areaa 
under cultivation 111lpl'oximate to that of India, as will be seen 
below:-

India 
Philipine Islands 
Dutch East Indies 
Ceylon , .. 

Acres. 
1,400,000 
],'200,000 
1.,000,000 
1,OlJO,OOQ 
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Indian Plantations. 
Whilst new countries were thus forging ahead with their organised 

plantation scientifically cultivated, India continued and still continues 
to carryon its cultivation in its own age old fashion. Indian coconut 
plantations are small a.nd ill-kept and t.herefOIe uneconomic. ,It is an 
anomaly to call them plantations at all. Every garden on the Malabar 
Coast is planted witt> coconuts with a.bsolute disregard of the fact that 
the overcrowding is bad for the trees or of the need of care and attention 
to both the soil and the tree. Acre after aore of land is crowded out 
with trees in the belief tha.t the greater the number of trees per acre, 
the larger will be the out turn. To add to it, no sustained attempt was 
made to re.energise the soil or to ma.nure the trees or to protect the 
trees from disease and pests. In a period of economic depressicn, it is 
perhaps difficult to find means to manure the tre~ s, but even in periods 
of comparat,ive prcsperity, this was n0t regularly seen to, The result 
is that our soil is exhausted and the yield per aore is reduced to an un
economic level and the quality of the product whioh was once considered 
the first in the world has no great reputation now. On enquiring of 
the Agricultural Department to the Government of Cochin as to the 
causes for the shortage of the copra crop, the opiuion was defiDitely 
expressed that the shortage was the'result of the "the natural exhaus
tion of the soil due to continuous cultIvation and the failure to keep up 
the fertility by the addition of adequate artificial manure." They even 
went further and said that on the model State Plantation, no such 
shortage was noticed but on the contrary the yie~d had doubled itself in 
the course of five yeal.'s. The poorness of our yield is further corrobor
ated by the figures of yibld as given i!l. the latest census report of 
Travancore. Acoording to this report the yield of nuts per annum in 
the Travancore area of 56.J,048 acres is 654,75&,UOO nuts. This works 
out to only about 1,163 nuts per aore. On the other hand, according 
to the reoort of the Empire Marketing Board, pl.'epared in 1932, the 
yield per aore in Ceylon varies from ~,OOO nuts to as much as 5,600 
nuts. Even in Malay whose copra is not of as good a quality as Ceylon 
or Malabar. the yield per acre is about 1,400 nuts. 

Deterioration of Indian copra. 
The quality of Indian copra has a.so rapidly deteriorated in the 

course of the last decade. Malabar copra was looked upon in world 
markets as a standard of quality and the efforts of other copra producing 
countl'if.s were dirtlcted to turning out a quality which would compare 
fa.-ourably with the Malabar copr~. This Malabar copra was made up 
of large white cups, fully dried in the sun, and having an oil content 
of nearly 70 per cent. Fifteen years ago when our Mills stnrted operat
ions in Tatapuram, Cochin State, we oHen reoeived this quality of 
copra, but to-dQy it is difficult to find even a few cups of it. To obtain 
this quality, the nuts were lluckcd only after tiley had fully matured 
and were dried in the sun as far as pOSSible. To-day immature nuts 
a.re plucked and are smoke dried, even during the fall' wealher, a. 
~rlloctice which before WillS resoded to only dQring the monsoons, It iij 

JIll 
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true 'ihat drying the nuts in t.he sun takes nearly a week as against. 
only a couple of days with p' 1lloke drying, but smoke drifld copra is bad 
in colour, retains more moisture and yields yellow oil which obtains a 
lower price in the market. When prices of commodities are constantly 
falling, the grower has been more or less driven to smoke drying in 
order. that he may not have to wait and be a loser by the {all in the price, 
but nevertheless it is a short-sigbted policy and has resulted in a ro.pid 
aeterioration of the quality of copra a.nd consequent reduction in its 
price. 

other Important Reasons. 
'rhese are not the only problems affecting the coconut industry; 

there cre others equally important such as the pregence of a large 
number of middlemen in the trade the increasing export of nuts for 
household use instead of being converted into copra with its consequent 
loss to the oil industry the levy of a hea.vy export duty on coconut pro
ducts by Trava.ncore: the collapse of the coir industry etc. The re
duction in the coir market has been a. most important fa.ctor in the 
breakdown of the coconut growing industry next after the reasons 
enumerated above. 

The Presence of Middlemen. 
In view of the sma.llness of the Indian holding all the growers do 

not turn their nuts into copra but seH them to middlemen who, in their 
tum, either sell them for export as nuts or convert them into co~ra. 
Ohen tne nuts pass through mOl'e than one middleman before they are 
made into copra and reillch the millers. If the number of middlemen 
CJ.n be reduced and the growers are induced to carry out their own con
version of the nuts into copra for direct sale to the oil mills either 
individua.lly or through co operative societies, they (the growers) will 
realise in OUt' opinion a better return for t.heir crops. 

Export of Nuts. 
The practice. of exporting whole nuts for household use is also 

objectionable as it ia uneoonomic. At a time when the prices of raw 
materials are fa.lIing, it may be a llieaflure of expediency and a method 
of cutting the losses, butit is unsound from 'the point of view of the 
economics uf coconut growing. The nuts that are exported out of 
Cochin and Travancore are not turned into copra at any time; were 
that so it would be in a d~fferent category. These nuts are used either 
in the kitchen for seasoning food or for various religious ceremonies. In 
ex-porting the nuts the gr,'wer loses (a) the valuable shell whioh can be 
converted either into an excellent chiLrcoal or used as fuel; (b) the profit 
,between the prices of nuts aud copra and (c) has to pay freight on dead 
weight of shell and sometimes also on husk which is waste materiiLl. It 
is computed that after providing for all charges for conveding the nuts 
ill~O copra, there is a lUar6in of profit varying between Es. 3 to Rs. 5 
per ton. rhe export of nuts should therefoI e be discouraged as much 
as possible, pa.rticularly as it has gone up by severa.l fold during the 
last three years as will be seen from the follow ing figures ;-
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Yea,.. Nuts. Copra Equivalent. 
(Based on 6,250 nuts --

1 ton of copra.) 
1933 7,652,614 1,225 tons 
193~ 4,869,701 780" 
1931 1,9fl5,735 318" 

'rhese figures are of exports from the Port of Cochin alone ; the 
export from Travancore State up to 1930 used to be ab')ut 16 million 
nuts per annum, but at present tbey have gone up to nea.rly 24 lDill~ons. 
It is therefore easy to judge the collossal waste t,hat takes place annual
ly of a valuable raw produ0t. 

Travanc:ore Export duty. 
The Travancore State has been levying an export duty on all 

coconut products. The duty was primarily levied for the purpose of 
revenue, and it may have had some justification at a time when the 
pricer. of products were high, though an export duty on raw product so 
finished articles is no more than an impost on the grower or the manu 
facture as the case my be. In the case of Travancore it is speciR.lly so. 
As stated earlier, 'l'ravancore is responsible for nearly 2/5th of the· total 
acreage under coconut cultivation in India, and it can be considered as 
the biggest individual producing centre. It is however not in a po!>itioll 
to consume all the nnts or the copra tbat it produces, and has to depend 
to a large extent upon markets outside its boundary for the uptaKe of 
these products. Cochm is the nearest market for Travancore aDd as it 
has the facilities of II, first CldSS Port as also a well organised coconut 
oil and poonac ID'lrket, it is the only ~uitable market for Travancore for 
the sale of its surplus produce. The ·Travancore proilucer can however 
only realise the pl"Ices that are current in Cochin, and if hElhas to pay 
the transport charge to Cochin as also the export duty, it is obvious that 
his realisation is lower than that of his neighbour in Cochin. The 
export duty, moreover, is based on a tariff valuation which has un
fortunately no bearing on the actual prices of commodity and in the 
case of copra is further accentuated by a comparatively higher duty 
than what it is on coconut oil or coir or poonac. The duty on copra 
at present is Rs.15 per ton and the recent prices of copra are about 
Rs 120 per ton. It will therefore be seen how heavily the duty weighs 
on the agriculturist of Travancore. 

Agitation of Alleppey on Millers. 
The responsibility for this higher duty on copra rests with the oil 

millers of Alleppey who induced the Government of Travancore to levy 
a prohIbitive duty on the export of copra on the plea that if the copra 
was allowed to b3 export"d they would be starved of their supply of raw 
matp.rial. This agitation was imtirely fallacious and was conceived for 
81lfeguarding their own selfish interests to the deteriment of the grower 
and the country at large, as in the whole of Travancore thElre are only 
about 13 oil mills and most of them being small units, these mills were 
lleVer in a position to consume the copra that Travancore produces. 
Taking the latest prodllotion figure of 655 million lluts per annum, and 



after providing 25 million nuts for export and 250,000,000 Duts (ac
cording to .the report of the Economic Depression Inquiry Committee) 
for in<,ernal consumption, 375 million nuts are avaibble for conversion 
into copra. The possible prod'lction of copra in 'fravancore may 
therefore be taken as 60,000 tons, but of this annually 20,000 tons are 
exported on an average, in spite of the somewhat prohibitive duty, be
cause the 'fr'1vancore millers can only crush about 10,000 tons of copra 
yielding 26,000 tons of oil per annum. As they have to export nearly 
90 per ceut of t heir oil production, the prices of coconut oil and copra 
produced in Travancore are governed by the Cochin market and hence 
the agricu:turists have to pay for the protection afforded to the millers. 
The utterly selfish attitude of its millers has told heavily on the growers 
ever since the imposition of the duty. Even as late as ]931 when the 
Travancore Economic DepresslOn Enquiry Committee was ll.Iakmg its 
investigation, the millers of Alleppey offered a stout resistence to any 
suggestion for a removal or reduction of the export duty on copra, !md 
it IS only very recently when prices of copra have reached a level that 
has not been known for the last 30 yea.rs or more that the outcry from 
the Alleppey millers has not been so loud. 

World Copra Prices. 

The blame for the present low prices of copra and coconut oil is 
put on Ceylon. This is rather misleading. It is true that Ceylon has 
a large production of copra and is not in a position to consume all that 
it produces and has therefore to look to other markets for its disposal. 
But the prices of copra an d coconut oE are not controlJed by Ceylon; 
they are dependent upon supply and demal1d not only of copra and 
coconut oil but also of such other seedH and oils as can replace coconut 
oil. The coconut 011 is replaceable in industry by the Palm and Palm
kernel oils of Africa, or Soya Bean oil of China; or Whale oil of the 
Arctic Region. The arrival of Fish and Whale oil on the world's 
markets at extremely low prices during the last three years has con
siderably affected the prices of all seeds and vegetabie oils. In some 
markets Fish oil is definitely looked upon as a menace to agricultural 
products and. agita.tion is being cart'ied on for the prohibition of its im
ports. The prices of copra or Palm-kernel have therefore to adjust 
themselves to the altered circumstances. Besides Ceylon is not the only 
Bupplier of copra or coconut oil to the world markets. There are large 
crops from the Philipines, the Dutch East Indies, Malay and East 
Africa, and the prices of copra ani! coconut from these countries are on 
a. parity with the prices of Ceylon depending of course on the quality of 
the product offered. An interesting review of the world· copra. pro
duction and prices during 1933 is given in Messrs. Frank Fehr and 
Company's annOlal report for 1933. Messrs. Frank Fehr & Co ,are one 
of the largest oil and seeds brokers in the London Market and their 
report is 1iherefo~e considered very authoritative in the seeds trade. 

" The world shipments of copra, during 1933, show It further in· 
crease, exceed tho~e of 1932 by approximately 190,000 tons 
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Ii The total exports (including 150,OGO tons from the SouthS!!. 
lslands: were 1,115,7.'2 tons, ccmpared with \i22,926 tons for 1932 
These figures do not include about SO,OOO tons of Dutch East Indies 
copra which were transhipped at Singapore. 

"The increase in the shipmentI'! from the Philippine Islands has 
been phenomenal. The exports for B33 were 392,492 tons, against 
133,S67 tonlf for 1\:132, thus showing an expansion of over 125 per cent 
In connection with this, it sholl'd be borne in mind that the shipments 
du.ring 193:3 were unusually small owing to reported damage to the 
tree'J throughout the Islands but the recovery made in J 933 was beyond 
expectation, and caused the Philippine shippers to fin 'I an unprecedented 
outlet for their copra. in Europe. 

I The total shipments from the Dutch East Indies show no im
portant variation at 4Sf;,170 tons, cOIllpared with 479,534 tons in 
1932. 

"It is noteworthy, however, that there ws,s again a heavy faIling off 
in the Java exports, which were only 14,490 tons, against 6~,620 tons 
fOr 1932. 

"The deficiency for Java was more than balanced by increased ex
ports from Macassar, which rose to 15] ,072 tons, compared with 
72.605 tons in Hi32. 

"Ceylon also shipped more freely in 1933, the exported quantity 
being 64,500 tons, aga.inst 46,625 tons in H32. 

"Concernin~ price movements, the year 1933 has been excep
onally p'Jor for the producers of copriO Dllring the J.atter part of the 
year prices, calculated in gold. were the lowest on record. The avera,ge 
price or F. M. S. Singapore Copra, c. I. F. London during 1933, .waS 
£11 5s. per ton. compared with £15 per ton for 1932. Novy. consi
dering that the average price for 1927 was £27. 7s. ed. per ton, we find 
that during the pa.st six years prices have fallen nearly 60 per cent. 

"Heavy offerings of Philippine Copra stiILulated by the deprecia
tion of the U: S. Dollar, espf~cially during. th~ latter part of the· year, 
largely contributed to accentuate the dechne In the market, while conti
nuoullly falling prices of F. M. grales adversely affected the value of the 
bettE>r qualities. 

" The continual uncerta.inty prevailing in the Margarine Industry 
on account of low Butter prices, and the various Government "measures 
adopted in several countries, especially in Germany, to protect domestic 
Diary interests. were, no doubt the principal causes of the depressed 
ma.rkets for oil seeds, especially copra. 

"The year started with a fairly steady market at £14. ] Os. c. i. f. 
for Strait'! F. M. S. but with shippers offering freely and poor suppor. 
on the part of consumers. llrices gradually declined, hinging the average 
price for Apri! d,'wn Lo £ll. 3s. 9d. per ton. 

" Ai that time the improvement in American commodity markets 
caused by the depreciation of the Dollar, created a somewhat better 
feeling on this side j but as far as Copra wac: concerned, it merely. tea-, 



ded to keep prices fairly steady ah around £11. lOs per ton, which 
Was the a.verage pr~ce in June. 

" 'l'his was followed shurtly afterwards by the collapse of the 
London Ec~nomic Conference. With confiuence lacking on the part 
of consumers, and renewed selling pressure by shippers, price sagged, 
almost without interrupblOn. At the close of the year business was 
done in Straits P. M. S. for near shipment at £\.). 7s. 6d. per ton 
C· I. F. 

"The price of Ceylon copra. has shown somewhat more variation. 
In JanualY wben the value of StraIts F. M. S. was £12. 17s. 6d. per 
ton, Ceylon copra stood at £15. ] 2s. 6d. :thus commanding a premium 
of £2. L5s. per tun. At the close of the year, however, when Straits 
fj'. M. S. for near ship ment was £ 9. 7s. 6 d. Ceylon copra. was 
being offered at£9. 17s. 6 d. so that by that time thp. premium had been 
reduced to ~_O per ton . 

. , Concerning the future outlook of the market, it seems p::oble
matic whether, at prevailing low prices, shippers can possibly maintain 
the present high rate of exports. The average cost of collecting, work
ing and transporting copra froUl the Dutch East Indian Estates to 
Europe is estimated to be in the neighbourhood of £7 per ton; so that 
at c. i. f. price of £7. 15s. for D. E. I. mixed F. M. copra, and of 
£9-7-6 for F. M. S. those Estates which are not favourably situated as 
regards costs of transport can only work at a loss. It is doubtful whether 
under these circumstances they will continue to collect the nuts. 

"In 1931, when prices of copra commenced to fall heavily. it was 
already mentioned that the docrea~ed value would eventually affact 
production but at that period producers were still obtaining a fair 
remuneration, and in the following years they clearly endeavoured to 
make up their loss of Incollie in respect of prices, by increailed ship
ments. rhis, however, cannot continue indefinitely and it would 
appear the ma.rket has eventuaily re ... ched a point at which low prices 
will enforce a diminution of shipments. 

" For the time being, it may be expected tha.t the Pnilippine 
producers will continue to compete for the European business, but the 
pJssibility is not excluded that the present record crop may be followed 
by a smaller production next season. . 

" As will be observed, there is unfortunately no improvement 1D 

sight in the price of copra. As for other oil seeds, visible supplies .are 
plentiful, and with the eXisting Jow price of butter, the valne of edIble 
fats can ha.rdly improve to a.ny considerable extent. Therefore, it will 
only be a general improvement in world trade conditions, or an a1lto
matic drop in copra shipments, which Can lead to higher prices for this 
a.rticle," . 

lt1dian Import Dutid. 
Such is the survey of events a.s it appears to Ud. The .questiorl 

tha.t arises is-what is the solution to the difficulties that confront the 
Indian copra industry. 'I'hat t.he In,1ian Inaustry is hard hit cannot 
be ga.insaid, ana it may even be conceded for argument's sake tha.t its 
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8dffering is aggravated: by the preferential tariff at which copra. and 
eoconut oil is allowed to be imported from Ceylon. \Ve were Olle of 
these who had represented to the Government of InC'ia for a reduction, 
if not a total removal of duty ~on copra, imported from abroad. This 
waH not done for purely selfish reasons but in silpport of the principle 
(which i'l recognisei all over the world and which was reiterated here 
by the Fiscal Commission) that the raw materials of an industry should 
be allowed to come into the country free of duty. OUf Mill which is 
situated in the heart of the copra belt has from i/;s very inception been 
unable to obtain enough copra to allow its being run continuously. In 
the early years of our existence, we could mlLnage to work regularly 
during fair wea.ther, t.hough on a limited and uneconomical scale, but 
in tht! monsoon we were compelled to shut down for want of copra. 
We could not purchase our requirements in Travancore either, as the 
export d11ty stood in the wa.y and made purchasing there prohibitive. 
It WIU therefore as early as 1922 that we first made the represen
tation to the Government. of India for the reduction or removal of the 
import duty on copra. This representation met with no success and 
we repeated it in 1929, as by then we felt the ahortege of cupra more 
and more from year to year. In recent years our position has become 
extremely difficult as even in fair weather we can run the Mills only 
three da~1s in the week at a. considerably reduced output. In 1933 the 
reduced duty on Ceylon copra came into existence, but. so far as the 
Cochin millers are concerned they have no" benefited by it and have 
~l()t been able t·o import copra from Ceylon on a parity with Cochin 
prir.es. This is due to the steamer frei~b.ts from Ceylon, to Ports as 
far apart as Cochin and Bombay and Karachi, being identical, with 
tlie result that whilst the oil mills in Cochin are suffering for want of 
raw materials, new mills for crushing copra are springing up at impor
tant Indian Ports. To IDdia. as a whole im[lorts of Copra. from Ceylon 
have been a distinct advantage, but for l.\ialabar it is a definite set-back 
until those concerned wake up and begin to put their house in order. 
Merely h, urge the Government of India to re-impose a heavy duty on 
the import of Ceylon oil or copra will n:lt immedia.tely solve the difficul
ties because the demand for coconut oil is much larger than what India 
clIn meet from Its own produce. The industries that consume COCOIl,ut 
oil must continue to import eithp,r the oil or copra from abroad so 
long as the productinn in the couc,try is insufficient. On a careful 
Investigation it will be conceded that it is to the advanta.ge of the 
country as a whole to import copra. rather than coconut oil, as the 
crushing of copra internallY gives employtuent to a number of IDen /l·nd 
.also retains in the country the poonac which has rich food value for the 
milch cattle, 

Remedies 

The remedies that we suggest are therefore as follows: 
1. An immediate attempt to clean up the existing plantat,ion by re

moving old and diseased trees arid also others wherever they are too 
crowded, andrepla.ntation on methodical and organised lines. Th~ 
experience of CeyLon may be taken AS III working basis, 



If this is done, there is no reason why Indian pla.ntations should 
not ubtain the same. yield per acre as is obtained in Ceylon and thereby 
meet the full needs of the country for coconut oil. At the rate of yield 
given by the last Travancore Census report Cochin and Travanoore 
States produce 700 million nuts from 6,00,000 acres if the Ceylon 
yield of 3,000 nuts per acre is reached, the total production of nuts can 
go up to 1,800 million nuts without extension in the acreage under 
coconut cuhi vation. If only 2/3rds of this crop of nuts be turned to 
copn, the quantity of copra available will he nearly 200,000 tons, 
yielding 130,000 tons of coconut oil which will be sufficient to meet the 
Cotlntry·., full demand and may even leave a small surplus for export. 

2. Careful supervision of the plantations and scientific manuring at 
regular intervals. The Stat.e may be aske!! to supply manllre to reedy 
plantations at cheap rates for the first three years. to obtain an immediate 
improvement in yield. 

a. Model cooonut farms should be organised by the State for wide
spread dissemination of the latest prautices in coconut CUltivation, in 
prevention of disease. in destruction of pests, etc. 

4. The quality of copra should be improved so as to reach the repu. 
tation that once belonged to Malabar, by discouraging the practice of 
plucking imm!l.ture nuts "and or resorting to smoke drying even in fair 
weather. Sun dried Copra always finds a better price in every market 
of the world and effOrts should be directed to return to sun drying. 
Even during the monsoon when sun drying IS not possible and copra 
has to be dried artificialiy. the producer should be taught to build pro
per types of kilns which will not smoke the copra, but dry it evenly by 
hot air 9.S is done in Ceylon. 

5. The number of middlemen in the Copra trade should be reduced. 
The coconut producer should be encouraged to make his own cO,lra as 
far as possible. As the holdings are small the marketing of copra may 
present a little difficulty, and a Central Marketing Board should be set 
up. 'rhe Board must be formed on a co-opertttive basis, and its function 
should consist cf collecting copra from the producers, holding the stock 
for them if necessary, grllrding the different quaiities that are brought 
to them and marketing the copra direct to the oil millel's or exporters 
at current markflt rates When such a board begins to function, it 
will be in a position to control the quality of copra. and will also be 
able to influence the producers to improve the qllality. 

6. The Travancore State must immediately remove thA export duty 
on coconut products. The removal will not no doubt effect the revenue 
of the State to a certain extent. But it is a step V'·hich must be ta.ken 
for the reSlsuitation of the copra Industry. whICh has been responsible 
for the prosperity of Malabar in the past. If th~ Travancore export 
duty is removed we ourselves would be in a position to purcha~e ~,OOO 
tons of copra from Tl'avancore per month provided ~e can obtam It a' 
\he price that rules in Oochin at the time. and we hav!! no dou~t that 
other Cochin millers would take up almost the sa.me amount agam. 

J. A. D. NA WROJI, 
Director, the Tata Oil mWs 00" Ltll. Bombay 



Appendix IV. 

SUMMARY OF THE BHAVANAGAR SCHEME OF 
AGRICULTURAL DEBT REDEMPTION. 

Genesis. 
Indebtedness of the peasantry is a phenomenon· of universal pre

valence in a. predominently agricultural country like India and various 
palliative and tentative measures have been suggested or applied to 
lighten the burden of the indebted~khedut (villagflrs) a.nd improve their 
financial condition. But the experiment of total and complete re
demption initiated and carried on in the Bhavanagar Btate u-nder the 
direction of Sir Prabhashankar Pa.ttani is unique and uncommon. It 
is now IDore than four years since the agricultural Debt Redemption 
Scheme was first applied in the State and now it has been brought to 
a successful termina.tion and all parts of the State have been brought 
under the operations of the scheme. 

Initiative by H. H. Tbe Maharaja. 
2. Many causes contributed to the success of this bold and unique 

experiment in the Bha.vanagar State. His Highness the Maharaja 
Sahih of Bhavanagar was very much interested in :the well-being of 
his khedut subjects, who form the backbone of th~ State; and one of 
his first acts on assuming full powers was to confer on the kheduts the 
rights of sale and full inheritance in respect of their holdingI'. It was 
he who first inspirf)d the idea of lightening the burden of the kheduts' 
debts and as a result Ra. 33,00,000 of State arrears of Land Revenue 
were written off. HaviI1g thus set the example of remission of old 
State arrears, His Highness next appealed to Sowcars to help in the 
economic rehabitlitaion of the khedut by accepting settlement of their 
outstanding claims on the basis provided in the Redemption Scheme. 

PreliminarY investigation of the khedut Debt enquky Committee. 
3. The report of the Revenue Depadment of the State summarises 

the history of measures taken during the last twelve years to deal with 
this thorny problem of debt redemption. In 1922 the Durbar .appoint
ed a committee to enquire into this problem of agricultural indebted-
ness and suggest remedial measures. . 

How the committee collected the Statistics of indebtedness. 
4. Figures of individual indebtedness of all the khatedars were in 

the first instance collected al1d recorded by the local Thandars. The 
committee toured throughvut the State and checked and verifiE'd these 
figureI'. Besides, the kheduts were submitted to a searching cress 
examination to elicit the nature of .his debts, the occasion and the 
purpose fl)r which they were inctured, the interest premium and other 
cbarges levied by the Sowcar, et3. The Sowcars were also examined. 



Further in most of the villages two or three kheduts of .varying ecoli6-
mic conditions were picked up for vreparing their family budgets 
roughly showing the produce of their respective holdings, the cost of 
cultivation, the proportion of the produce retained for domestic con
sumption, and the price realised by selling the surplus quantity. The 
kheduts were approached individually and asked to state their debta 
confidentially whenever that course was thought necess&.ry. Though the 
task of the committee was a difficult one owing to the suspicions 
harboured by the ryots and the open hos~ility of the Sowcars, approxi
mately accurate figures of individual and tota.l indebtedness were 
obtained. 

Amount of indebtedness. 
5. The committee found that out of about 2,30,000 individual 

holders of land about 55 per cent. were free from debt and the remain
ing i5 per cent were indebted to the huge amount of Rs. 51,41,000 
approximately. Most of those who were free from debt were not in a 
wealthy and flourishing condition. The margin of saving tn many 
was never great and some were so poor and their crerlit so low that no 
Sowcll,r wl)uld care to lend tbem monp.y. The truth of the dictum 
'debt follows credit' has been ·often noticed. Of the 45 per cent of 
indebted kbeduts p,bout one third was found to be indebted in sums 
not exceeding 2 years' annual assessment payable by them and the 
rest were hopelessly indebted, a fair proportion owing arrears exceed
ing 10 and 15 years assessment payable by them. 

Causes of Indebtedness. 
6, Thongh the original caU'le of debt might be the recurrence 

of bad seasons, undue expenditure on death, marriage and like occa
sions the committee foune. that the principa.l causes of the accumulation 
of debt and the main obstacle in the way of the cultivator regaining 
his economic freedom were the peculiarly usurious and oppressive 
methods pursued by the sowcars. There were se/leral ways in which 
the sowcar victimized his illiterate, ignorant, and debt depressed 
khedut customer. A ininimuru of ~5 per cent was being charged as 
interest, while the 80wcars were gilen to various malpractices includ
ing forward contracts, duplicate accounts and demanding the delivery 
of cotton in lieu of money at prices round half th" market rates. The 
kheduts' dependent condition often prevents him from realising the 
best price for the produce which he otherwise would get in a fr~e 
open market. In some cases the kheduts were evicted from their 
holdings or reduced to the position of serfs. At times duplicate khat as 
for double the amount were alleged to have been obt9.ined by the 
sowcar as a. mere threat to ensure timely rep-overy on the understand
ing that the fi::titions bond was not to be enforccld but in fact there 
were instances when such fictitious duplic:;,te cla.ims were actually 
decreed and even recovered under pressure of execution. In brief the 
committee fouLd that some sowcars had almost systematised the art of 
cooking accounts and making false and fraudulant ent~ies. The coJ?
Illittee came across pathetic instances of kheduts trymg to seek rehef 



from the pressure of indebtedness by parting with an the whole 
prodllce of the year as also their :1gricultural stock such as bullocks, 
carts. etc. which are e:ltpressly exempted even from attachment for 
decretal debts. 

Committee's findings and Recommendations. 
7. The committee concluded that u.uless outside help and relief 

were brought in good time to the khedut, he seemed doomed. Sir 
Prabhashankar Pattani reg,lised that unless grave agrarian trouble was 
to be riske-l it was imperative to take immediate remedial measures to 
resto!e economic health to the debt-depressed I1Jnd I1JIl but insolvent 
khedut. 

Relief measures. 

8. (1) Khedut Protection Act. One such remedial measure adopted 
was the passing of a khedut Protection Act intenued to afford the in
debted khedut relief both in regard to past usurious transactions and 
protEction against their victimiz~tion in future. The Act which is 
mollelled on the Bombay Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act, invests the 
court with powers to open up the aClcounts of'tran8actions from the 
commencement and to ascertain and award the sum really due on 
account of principal and interest at a rate not exceeding 1~ per cent. 

(g) Debt Redemptio1l. But the above Act neces5ary as it was, 
could hardly improve the ryot's condition unless all his debt were first 
liquidated so that hE; could wllte on a clean slate once ag!l.in. A debt 
redemption scheme was, therefore, drawn up by the Durbar which 
propcsed with the voluntary co~operation of Sow1ars and cultivators 
to advance a redemption loan on behalf of the debtor and to recover 
it from him in easy instalments the amount of the loan to be limited 
to the capacity and solvency of" the Jebtor concerned. The nominal 
outstanding arrears show as owing by the kheduts in the Sowcars' 
books amounted as the Redemption Committee have found to 
Rs. 86,38,874 and the same have been compounded and cumpl"omised 
under the scheme by the Durbar paying Olit on behalf of the indebted 
khednts a sum of Bs. 20,59,47~. This sum was not much :nore than 
the annual interest chlLrge to which they were subjected. 

Indehtedness considered in relation to assef;sment. 

9. The nominal indebtedness of Rs. 86,38,874 divided among 
27,898 individual holders in the State gives an average debt figure of 
RIi'. 307 per individultl holder. The ratio of indebtedness to land 
assessment is about 3 to 1. The average debt per each indebted 
khedut works ont to Rs. 691·7-11 and the indehtedness per rupee of 
assessment payable by cash indebted khedut is rl~. 6'42. 

Results. 
10. ~1) As a result of the total redemption effec'ed there are hardly 

today any suits or execution proceedings pending against any khedut 
in the civil court3 in the State. Litigation was avoid<ld by amicable 
~ettlemen' outside the courts. 
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(2) One immedia.te a.nd undoubted benefit conferred on the khedut 
by the liquidation of his I}ld debts is the substantial saving in interest 
charges which he had annually to pay in cash or commodity or hiling 
that which contiuued to be :ldded to the balance outstanding. The 
savings in interest chlnges would amount to Bs. 21,00,000 and more 
calculatin~ interest at the rate of 25 per cent. 

(3) Redemption results in easier and better recoveries of revenue. 
The whole redemption of the peasantry has resulted in better and 
easier recoveries of 1 ]'nd revenue. 

The Sowcars have obtained much less than their normal expecta
tions but they have cash instead of promises which in many cases it 
had become impossible to keep. The t;tate has benefited considerably 
for not only has a debt free ,and contented peasantry been established 
but land assessment ie now easier to collect and alrea.dy arrears are 
being paid. 

Complementary measure of relief, 

11. A third complementary measure adopted is the scheme (3) 
of Gra,rwJ, Pancha,ya,t 01' Village Pancha,yat covering all aspects of the 
kheduts' life, and in fact aiming at the rehabilitation of the whole 
village life itself. 

All these three measures hang together a.nd they have been 
adopted simultaneously in the hope that their cumulative effect may 
render the farmer more happy and contended. 



Appendix V. 

ltEPLY SENT BY SIB P. D. P. PAT'rANI TO G. K. DEVADHAR ESQ. M. 
A •• O. I. E., of THE SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY, POONA'S LETTER, ASK
ING FOR THE FORMER'S VIEWS IN REGARD TO RELIEF OF AGlUCULTURAL 
DEBT, IN CONNECTION WITH THE 'rRAVANCORE CO-OPERATIVE ENQUIRY 
COMMITTE]) OF WHICH TaE LATTFlR HAS ;BEEN ,aPPOINTEI' PRESIDENT. 

BHAVNAGA:R., 
29th September, 1933. 

My DEAR MR. DEVADHAR, 

I am in due receipt of both your letters, respectively, dated 15th 
a.nd 19th instant, as alRo thA vary detailed and comprehensive question
naire enclosed with your second lett p.r. 

You have kindly put a red pencil mark against the questions, which 
you expect me to answer. But Question 155 presupposes a knowledge 
of the provisions of the Travancore Civil Procedure Code and Q. 156, 
a knowledge of the functions and financial standing of the Trivandrum 
Central Co-opera.tive Ba.nk, of both of which I am quite innocent. 
Similarly Q. 154, relating to t.he extent of rural indebtedness, demands 
a previous acquaintance whith local conditions. The only question, 
therefore, to which I ~ould attempt an answer is Q. 153, though here 
too, the absence of experience with local conditions must detract from 
any opinion, I might offer with regard to the need or justification for a 
scheme of Debt Redemption. I take it that in using the phrase 'Rural 
Inctebetedness ' you have in your mind principally the qnestion of redem
ption of agricultural indebtE'dness. Further, though Tra~ancore is a 
far-cry from ,Bhavnagar, I will assume that, apart from any local 
peculiarities, thiFl problem of agricultural indebtedness has in its broad 
aspects many common features all over India, "ince the problem has its 
origin in more or less siillilar conditions obtaining in a predominantly 
agricultural country like OUIS. I am fort.ified in this opinion by the 
findings of the Cp.ntral Banking Inquiry Committee, of which you must 
be well aware. ' , 

No industry can thrive without proper financing, and since agri
culture is the largest industry in the country, its financing should be the 
first care of everyone interested in village uplift. But no scherue of 
agricultura.l financing can be COJ:Dplete, which fails to envisabe the 
probleII) of old debts, which bear usurious rates of interest anyr,hing 
from 10 to 300 per cent. and even more as found by the Banking 
Inquiry Committee. While this dead-weight bangs round tbe Kheduts' 
neck, it is impossible he can have any interest in his wOl'k, and jf he 
were less fatalistic and conservative than he is, hE; would not bave been 
able to ca.rry on, as he has up till DO·N. But if he bas carried on, it is 
only as 0. listleBS and indifferent cultivator, who has DO heart in his 
business. 
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But I thought the urgent need of debt redemption was hardly an 
a.rguable point. Ev~r~ body admits the extent and intensity of agri
cultural debt, and stI~llf one fights shy of undertaking redemption, it is 
because of the magmtude of the problem and the huge financial out
la.y involved. 

I am no psycho-analyst. but it is no uncommon experience to find 
that, when one is either unabll:\ or nnwilling to do a thing, which is 
otherwise worth doing, one does not alw 1yS confess one's inability, but 
by a. curious psychological process, one is often apt to deceive one's self 
into the belief that the thing is after all not worth doing at all, or the 
time is not opportune for doing it. At times, I feel that a similar mental 
process, though not distinctly recogni7.ed, is behind the non-possumus 
attitude adopted towards the problem of rnral debt redemption. While 
the sub-consc~ous mind admits the necessity of debt redemption, the 
conscious mind is frightened by the seeming impossibility of the task 
and proceeds to justify to itself its attitude of inaction and hesitancy 
either by denying the proble.:n altogether or belittling its seriousne'ls, 
or again by conjuring up a pi~ture of the same conditions being repro
duced in a few years after the old debts have been once redeemed. 

Another reault of not going to the heart of the probJem and only 
keeping beating about the bush js to get side-tracked in sponsoring 
schemes of cheap and easy credit forgetting the herita.ge of old debts 
from the past. .so, where in disregard of past indebtedness, attempts 
are made to unduly push forward Co-operative Banks or other Schemes 
intended to provide easy credit, they have not attained the measure of 
success expeoted, if indeed they have not totally failed. Any alter
native scheme of providing necessary credit can have only a fair chance 
of success, after the problem of old debts has been Ruccessfuly tackled 
once and for all. 

The question whether there is real need and justification for debt 
redemption, may be met by the counter-query, whether, if redemption 
is not underta.ken by an intermediate agency, the indebted Khedut can 
repay and disch~rge his ~ocumulated debts !rom t~e narro~ surplus of 
his agricultura.l lUcome, lU a. reasonable penod of tIme, and If he ca.nnot 
as everybody will easily grant he cannot, where is the use of the creditor 
insisting on full payment which he knows ?r with the e~erci~e o~ a little 
imagination ought to know, he cannot reahse? 'l'he sltuatlOn 10 some 
parts has become so acute that the suggestion has been ma.de in some 
quarters, that "the only method by which. agricultu~ists might. be .save~ 
from utter ruin was to allow them to repudlate all their debt obhgat!ons. 
The words in the inverted commas ate quote! from a lecture dehvered 
last year before the Calcutta ~niversity Institute by Mr. Naliniranjan 
Sa.rkar, President, Bengal NatlOnal Chamber of Commerce <J.?-d Who v:a.s 
a.lso if I mistake Dot, 110 member of the Central Bankmg InqulIy 
Co~mittee. The method of total repUdiation needs only to be 
mentioned to be rejected a.ll at on~e for the remedy would prove worse 
than the evil from the standpolUt of both the debtor as well as the 
creditor. But at the same time it mUllt bE) recognised that tbe debtol.' 



after a.ll cannot pay more ~han his capacity would allow, and the sooner 
the creditor realises it, the better for him, no less than for the debtor. 
[<'or while the stalemate of the debtor not paying anything and the 
creditor not receiving anything towards the arrears, continues, it cannot 
be the advantage of either side, if indeed not positively injurious to 
the interests of both, and the best thing would be to end the stalemate 
by mutual adjustmenl.E\ and meeting half-way, if grave trouble is to be 
avoided in the future. Mr. Sarkar, in my humble view, did not exag
gerate, when in the concluding par~ of his lecture referred to above, he 
observed that "the menacing position of the overwhelmingly indebted 
agriculturists now reduced to extreme destitution demanded immediate 
action for averting an almost catacloysmic disaster that might eventually 
overta.ke the whole country through an agrarian upheaval inspired by 
utmost desperation." 

If the need for redemption is once conceded, the next question is 
how to go abou~ the thing. Of course, there can be no question of 
repaying in full all the nominal outstandings .claimed by the Sowcar. 
In most cases tha nucleus of Griginal advance is small and the swollen 
figures consist mostly of accumulations of interest, commission, premia, 
etc. Further any sum advanced in composition of old debts must be 
determined with due regard to the capacity and credit of the indebted 
peasant who is all but insolvtlnt. In the Bhavanagar Scb erne, the sum 
to be paid in redemption of the debt of an individual Khedut, it has been 
laid down, should not exc'3ed an amount equal to three times the annua.l 
assessment payable by him. 

If redemption is decided upon. the present, I tbink, is the most pro
pitious time for undertaking the task. The margin of agricultural profits 
from_which the individual Khedut could hope to make payment towards 
interest and principal is greatly reduced owing to the prevaient economic 
depression especially in prices of agriculturlj,l commodities, and the 
creditors unable to make a.ny recoTeries on their own, would be in a 
more amenable mood to agree to the scheme of composition whhlh holds 
out immediate prospects of cash payments. Further with reduced 
land valiles and low commodity prices, it would be safer to correctly 
appraise and calculate the credit and capacity of the indebted Khedut 
for repayment of the redemption loan without the risk of such calculation 
subsequently proving erroneous, than woula be the case in a period 
of boom, when land values and prices are inflated, leading to an exag
gerated view being hken of the Khedut's mllrgin of profits from which 
the Khedut was to pay the redemption loan. If the advances required are 
not forthcoming from the State itself, the necessary funds in these times 
when 80 much cheap andl fluid. money is going about seeking invest
ment could be 6asily rais(d at low rates of interest, by properly 
organised Land Mortgage Banks of similar organisations. 

Of course, it would be haz'lordous to make any forecast regarding 
the future after the wholesale redemption has been once efed~d. Our 
experience in Bhavanagar is of far too short a duration, to base any 
generalisa.tions upon. But the very fact that the Iihedut is free from 



the ioad of old debts ehould improve his credit and enable him to obtain 
advances on easier terms, should be rcquire them. From the way your 
questionnaire has been framed, the co-operative movement would 
seem to have been fairly advanced in the Travancora State, and the 
movement would be consolidated and be more capable of rendering 
,useful service to its Khedut constituents, when once they are freed 
from their old debt. . 

We, in Bhavanagar, are carefully watching the after-effects of the 
wholesale redemption of the Kheduts' debts. So far there has not been 
noticed any marked tendency to incur fresh debts in the redeemed 
Mahals although nearly three yenl"s and more have elapsed in some 
cases. But We may grant that a celtain percentage of the redeemed 
Kheduts will again relapse in the old condition of indebtedness after Ii; 

few yea.rs. But I expect that the warning of bitter PJ.st experience will 
in the majorihy of ca.ses act as an effective deterrent against the Kheduts 
repeating their past improvident practices. Of course, the best and most 
effective safeguard against thriftlessness and the too ready tendency 
to incur debts would be the growth of a healthy public opinion in the 
vlllage community itself discouraging the Kheduts from incurring debts 
beyond their ability. But granted that the future is uncertain, that, 
I submit, should not be made an excuse fpi' not undertaking 01' delaying 
action, whose necessity is otherwise plainly indicated. At any rate, 
I have found from my limited experieu·ce here. that the State certainly 
stands to bene lit greatly by making its peasantry debt-free. 

For, aplrt from the eXlleriment creating a. debt-free and contended 
peasantry, it results in better and easier recovery of Land Revenue, 
which would not otherwise he the ca,se in these days of abnormally low 
prices. I have further found that in places Kheduts have willingly 
deposited in a.dva:i:J.ce large RUlUS to set off aga.inst the loans to be 
advanced to them in di!:icharge of their debts even before the componnd
ing loan has btlen paid to the Sowcar concerned. This shows that this 
attempt to make them debt-free is not flntirely unappreciated by the 
Kheduts. ' 

Though, as stated above, I do not feel qualified to answer Q. 15£, 
I would just add a. word of warning against making :tny conjectural 
estimate of the extent of rural indebtedness, especially if such estimate 
is to be later made the basis of undertaking a liquida.tion scheme. It is 
no doubt a laborious and exhausting piece of work to collect figures of 
individual indebtedness, but I think, the labour is worth taking, if 
reliable dl1la are to be made available. As you are aware, the 
Bhavanagar Redemption Scheme has been evolved as a result of the 
preliminary investigation of the Khedut Debt Inquiry Committee. 
This Committee took great pains to collect figures of debts of each 
individual Kheuut. But when the Redemption Scheme came to be 
applied, t,hese figures have been found to be very' wide of ~he ll1alk by 
a.nything from ~5 to 50 per cent. No doubt an mtel'val of 3 to 4 years 
bas elapsed between the first inquiry und the application of thE' ncw 
scheme. But even allowing for any fresh accumulations of debts in t,he 



tntervening years the discrepancy is much teo large to be explained by 
the mere time facto~ and it is suspected that at the original inquiry a. 
large number of Kheduts either kept silent altogether or understated 
the amouut of their indebtedness out of a sense of prestige or for fear 
of losing credit and social status or some other motive not easy to fathom. 
80 I hope you would please avoid any mere guess-work in the matter 
of gauging the extent of rllral indebtedness even where such guesses 
are made by lDen who think they are in intimate touch with local 
conditionR and are, therefore, entitled to hazard a guess. 

I do hope, you will be soon restored to your usual vigorous self and 
thus be enabled to reRume the threads of this important public work in 
the beginning of November next, as you eagerly look forward to doing. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Sd.) p. D. PATTANI. 

P.S. --As reinforcing the views expressed above. I take the following 
frolD II. letter under the heading • Indebtednes3 of peasantry' appearing 
at page 14 in the 'l'i,nes of I II/Ii", of September 27th: 

.. Next to education, the most acute problem of rural economy is as 
to how to remove the bonds of rural indebtedness that ~hackle Indian 
agriculture. It is said that "the Indian Agriculturist is born in debt, 
lives in debt a.nd dies in debt." Thus the redemption of debt is a funda
mental condition precedent to the launching of any scheme. of l'ural 
upliftment There can be no denying the fac~, therefore, that the 
further delay of village reconstruction or even the adoption of lukewarm 
mea.sures would admittedly bring about a disorder and anarchy of a. 
more dangerous character than those emanated from bread riots olthe 
urban unemployment. " 

(Sd.) P. D. P. 
G. K. DEVADHAR, ESQ. 



Appendix VI· 
COMPARATIVE TABLE· FOR C08'l' PER ,MEMBER OF A SOCIETY. 

:J 

I 
I 

Province or State. Population in No. of No. of Amount spent . Arno'tnt . spent I Amount spent Remarks 
millions. societies. Ic~mberB, by \he State, per society, per member, . I 

I I I -
I I Ips. 

, 
Rs. Rs. 

I 
Rs. as· , 

I j 
Punjab 23'6 21,128 730,924 10,14,000 48'00 1 

61 
0 

Bombay 5,880 5~5,655 5,67,259 96·3 0 21'9 0 11 

Madras · 46'7 13,956 896,478 9,86,000 73·5 

I 
1 1 7 

Mysure 2,180 144,481 1,32,000 60'75 0 141 9 · 6'6 

Cochin · 1'2 256 25.346 20,000 78'1 0 12 5. 

I 
Trav&lIcore · /i'l 1,786 230,433 63,000 35'3 0 4 4t 

I I 
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Appendix VII. 
THE BOMBAY PROVINCIAL CO-OPERATIVE BANK. 

ITS ORIGIN & GROWTH. 

It is now thirty years since the co-operative movement originil.lly 
confined to credit was first introdu~ed in India. The promoters of 
movement in the early days eltpected that if 'the rural credit secieties 
were not able to raise locally, either from members or non-members, 
the funds required for being advanced to individual members this need 
would to some extent be supplied by the neighbouring urban credit 
societies which might be expected to possess surplus funds In the 
initial stages loans for small amounts were received from Government 
free of in~erest for the first few years and bearing a very low rate of 
interest thereafter. But so early as in 1906 the then Registrar of Co
operative t:)ocieties found it is so difficult to meet the demands for 
funds that he induced a few friends to start in Bombay an urban co
operative credit society Cor the purpose of providing capital for rural 
societies in the districts. Sir Vithaldas D. 'l'hackersey and Sir Lalu u 

bhai Samaldas then concived the idea of starting a Bank, the sole 
business of which would be to finance co-operative societies and which 
should have as a prominent feature of its financ:al mechanism a scheme 
of ~ebentures to be guaranteed by Govtornment. After considerable 
discu!!sion hetween the Government of Bombay, the Government of 
IndiA and the Secretary of State for India. approval was accorded to 
the scheme and in accordance with a formal agreement between the 
promoters and G~vemment, the Bombay Central Co-operative Bank 
was registered as an urban co-operative credit society under the Gov
ernment ofIndia Act X of 1904, on llth October 1911. The Bank's 
working is governed by its own bye-laws and the Agreement with Gov
ernment, subject to the provisions of the Co-opera~ive Societies Act and 
the rules framed thereunder. The Bank commenced operations. by 
taking over the loans allowed to societies in various districts by the 
Bombay Urban Co-operative Credit Society and also the Tagavi lendings 
of Government (under the Agricultural Loans Act) in a group of 29 
villages in the Nira Canal tract. The area of operations of the Bank 
all over the Presidency proper, as !::lind which then had a separate offi
cial machinery was not included within its jurisdiction. Soon after it 
was brought into existence attercpts were mace to start district central 
banks and some of the urban societies such as those at Surat, Broach and 
Ahmednagar, were gradually transformed into local central banks for 
their respective districts. The desire of various districts to have local 
banks of their own got a stimulus as a consequence of the- recommend
ations the (Maclagan) Committee on Co-operation in India and more 
local banks came to be started on the lines laid down by . that Commit. 
tee. At the same time the Bombay Central Bank utilised as its res
ponsible local agencies the guaranteeing unions of primary societies 
Which tOQ came into existence in response to the recommendations of 
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the Maclagan Committee. It was not llntil1920 that the policy was 
laid down thai there sho)lld be only onp, financing agency in anyone tract 
and steps wer'" hken to prevent overlappining of opera.tions and to 
delimit the sphere of influence of the Bomb:ty Central Bank, in its 
direct relations with primary agricultural societies. The Bank's busi
ness in areas served by district central bank was transfered to these 
banks. In harmony with the change in its status the name of the 
Bank was altered to the Bombay Provincial Co-operative Bank in 1924, 
to denote that the Bank's primary function would be to function as an 
apex ba.nk balancin:I the surpluses and deficiencies in the resources of 
its affiliated banks. Nevertheless the Bank continues to have direct 
relations with primary societies in certa.in districts where its business 
with them has not yet been taken over by the existing central banks for 
various reasons eiiiher beca,ui;e the areas are very backward or the 
amounts lockeu up are very large or the local banks themselves are not 
considered rleveloped enough by the Co-operative Department to take 
over the operations. 

FlOm the outset it was realised that -vhere the Bank trans
acted business on any consitlerable scale, it shOLdd establish some link 
with societies in the area by opening a bunch and in pursuance of this 
policy III Branch was opened at Baramati in the Poona District when 
the Bank took over the Government's loan operations in that tract. 
'l'he next Branch to be opened was at Koperga.:m in the Deccan Canltl 
tract to serve the group of tI()cieties for sugarcane.gro;vers on the Goda
uri canal Which the Co-opArl6tive Department had organised. After 
1920 the B3.nk definitely came to the conclusion that in districts where 
it had to continue business relations with primary IIgricultural credit 
societies, it should establish branches so as to be in close and constant 
touch with the societies and their members. Accordingly, the number 
of branched grew gradually and the opening of a branch at tbe district 
headquarters was followed by the provision of similar Cacilities in the 
taluka towns of the same distl-ict. Hence the increase in the number 
of branch~s indioa.tes ne~ so much the expansion of business but the 
extensi()n of facilities to outlying rural centres where there are compact 
groups of societies. The only primary societies financed by the Bank 
whicil st~ll remain to be served by local branche~ are the few scattered 
societies in the Ratnagiri District and the southern half of the Kolaba 
District. The Bank has no direct busmes9 relatIOns with the primr.ry 
societies in the wholo of Sind and the Karuatak and in the districts 
of East Kandesh, Surat and Broach (excluding Pa.nch Mahals.) Some 
of the branches, it may be added, l'emain ()pen for four days in the 
week, the Agent in charge being calle1 upon during the other two 
wvrking days to visit and inspect affiliated societies. Attached to 
all branohes, with the exception of the Branch at Baramati,'are Bra.nch 
Committees which are entrusted with various duties and powers in 
cluding the power to sanction loa.ns and credits to societies subject to 
certain specified restrictions. 

At the outse, the entire body of the Bank's members were indi
viduals with single eXception of the Nagar Centl'al Bank. Before long, 
however, the Directors appreciated the desirability of getting co-oper
a.ive societie~ to become meIl\berIJ a.nd special facilities were provided 



for the purchase of shares from existing shareholdl'lrs for societiefl 
which were anxious to become members. Though a few pri!1lary:1gri~ 
cultural locieties did take advantage of this offer, in the early days it 
was mainly the central and and urban banks that purchased the shares 
of the Bank in sufficient numbers. Since 1925 with the enactment of 
the Bombay Co-operative Societies Act XV of 1925 it has been made 
Obligatory for all borrowing societies to become members and Itt pre· 
sent out of a total of 2,934 member;;, 1,768 are co-operative societies. 
'rhe share-holding of co-operative societies including central and urba~ 
baI!ks a.mounts Re. 5,b,300 out of a total of Rs. 12,96,900. Although 
the original bye-laws XX allowed voting to be based on the number of 
shares held, as is prescribed in the new law now in ~orce in Bombay eve,:y 
member whatever his holding exercises only one vot.e. In the original 
Board of Directors there were included two Directors connected with 
rural interests, one of t·hem a Chairman of a society on the Nira Canal. 
Later on representative mofusil co-operaf.ers were taken on tl~e Board 
and in 1922 it was decided that central banks should be represented on 
the Board of four Directors. J n 192~ it was further decided that this 
representation should be by direct election ana. that in addition there 
should be two representatives of agricultural societies financed by the 
Bank and one of urban societies financed by it. The scheme later on 
underwent a slight modification and there is a board of fifteen at pre
sent (including the Managing Director) of whom three represent cent.ral 
banks, two urban banks, three agricultural societies (the .election being 
conducted through the Branch Committ~es) and seven individual share
holders elected at the meeting. 

That t.he Bank has been able to serve as a balancing centre for 
the co-operative moveU.ient in the Presidency is evident from. the fa,ct 
that out of a total sum of Rs. 1,94,87,300 held by it in deposit, so large 
a portion as Rs. 1,21,4',900 are received from co-operative institutions 
mainly ctlntl'll.I and urban banks, to the fixed deposits from. wl)ich a 
slightly higher rate of interest is offel·ed than to individuals. That rate, 
it may be observed, has latterly been reduced f(um time to time accord;" 
ing to the condition of the mone~ market. but is, however, the Slme as 
is quoted by the best ba.nks in Bombay on their fixed deposits. Another 
important class of depositors are public bodies-local ·boards, munici
cipalities and Bchool hoards-which dep('sit substan:tial &uma with 
branches of tee Bank. The Bank had until 1928 cash credit arrange" 
ments with the Imperial Bank of India but these were stopped in that 
year as the legal advisors of the Imperial Bank of India ,held that that 
Bank would not have a J equate security for its lending in virtue of the 
terms of the debenture trust deed of the Bank Government .have al
ready been approached in the matter and if a favourl!oble reply is 
received fr\lm the tru~tees it is hoped to arrive at some satisfactory 
arrangements in the matter. 

The Government of Bombay have authorised the Bank to raise 
debentures to the e:z;tent of Rs. 20,00,000 on which interest is guaran
teed by the Secretary of Sta~ for India in Council until the debentnres 



a.re redeemed. The debentures bear interest at 4 per cent. and have a 
maturity of 28 to 41 years. A sinking fund has been built up at the 
rate of one to two per cent. On the amount outsta.nding "i way of 
debentures and this fund is invested separately in approved securities. 
Debentures to;) the eJ'tent of Rs. 7,80,000 were sold before 1914 but 
after the outbreak of the War and the subsequent rise that took place 
in rates of interest in the money market it -vas not found possible to 
place any more deben),ures on the ma.rket. In 1926 when .proposali 
for the creation of a ,land mortgage organisati0n were pJa0erl before 
Government they called upon the Bank to function temporarily as a 
central land mortgage b:1nk of financing the operations by raiEing 
additional dt!bentures. Government themselves agreed to subscribe 
debentures of thfl value of Rs. 5 lakh9 Debentures to the value of 2 
lakhs were taken up by GOvernment bat the reill:1ining three lakhs 
were sold outside as in 1932.33 Government expressed their inability to 
invest in the debentures at the rate at which the Bank was able to 
market them elsewhere. 

Altbough the Bank has undertaken at Government's request to 
function as a central land mortgage bank for the time being it has 
ma:ie it clear that the arrangement is a purely provisional one and that 
it is the considered opinioll of the Bank-as of expert~ who have 
exa.:niued the question- that the business should he looked after by a 
distinct organisation. The only runds that the Bauk has invegted in 
the business are those derived from the sale of the <iebentures of Rs. 5 
lakhs referted to above, the total amount of hans now outstanding 
being Rs. ii,78,600. It is somewhat unfortunate that the local banks 
have had to face th9 present economic depression SOOT} afber they com
menced operations, and that defaults in the p:\yment of inst<tlments 
have consequently oocured in the Pachora and Darwar Banks, there 
being practically no arrears till last season in the third b:mk at Bro'1ch. 

An ana.logous responsibility which Government induced the Bank 
to aocept in 1922 was'.to serve as an !I:.:jency for the distribution of 
loans under the Land Improvement L.lans Act. Government issued a 
special set of rules in that year providing for the grant of an allotment 
~o the Bank to be disbursed by it to co-operative societies ior works of 
la.nd impr.wement, finance being m30de available by the Provincial 
Bank through central banks in areas served by thelll The rate of 
interest for tht: ultimate b'Jrrower was to be the same a.s he would pay 
direct to G"vernmont in case he borrowed from the local Revenue 
a.J.thorities. The B:1n k agreed to charge only a nominal margin for its 
management expensas as also for the risk it uudert'Jok vis-a-vis Govern
ment. Under the Rules, loans :lore sanctioned jointly by the Bank and 
the Registur and preference is given to co-operative schemes. The 
allotment orginally allowed was Rs. ii,OO,OOO, but this has now been 
brought down to Rs. 50,00), the main ground for the reduction being 
that in the absence of a special staff for drawing up a.nd investigating 
Bohemes of improvement the dema.nd for funds is slack. Of the total 
amoud borrowed from Government a. sum of Rs. 4,49,187 wa,~ rell",iq 



in the ye'!.r 1920, and the total amount now payable to Government ill 
Rs. 1,26,550 against which Rs. ~,49, 100 al'e outstanding flom sooieties 
and centra.l banks. 

The original bye-laws of the Bank provided for its interesting 
itself in the work of selling on comlllissivn agricultural produce on 
behalf of members of societies and supplying to them agrioultural re
quisites such 8011 manures, fertilizers and improved implements. This 
business was first undertaken at Baramati and Nira, on the Nira Canal 
through a joi.nt shop run on behalf of societies and the Bank. Similar 
arrangements were later on introduced at Kopergaon on the Godavari 
Canal and at Bolapur on the Pravara Canal. ThA Bank's experience 
of this work led it to organise shops for marketing and supply at Kolha
pur (for societies in the Walva 'l'aluka in Satara District), at Kurduwadi 
and Akluj in Sholapur, at Malegaon in Nasik, and Dulia, Dondaicha 
a.nd Shirpur in the West Khandesh District. The shops at all the 
cnetres after having worked successfully for a number of years have 
been transftlrred to newly registered co-operative purchase and sale 
unio11s or societies, there remaining with the Bank only one shop at 
Akluj. Through the shops efforts have been made to introduce new 
varieties of seeds, manures, fertilizers and impiements inoluding power 
driven cILne-crushing plants. Recently in co-operation with Govern
mEnt the Bank has arrar.ged to set up at Nirawagaj, near Baramati, 
one power driven sugarcane crusher with a cenirifugal plant attaohed 
it to manufacture sugar by the open pan prooess. At these shops it 
became necessary for the Bank to make advance3 against agrioultural 
produce pending sale or delivery or against requisites sent for disposal 
on consignmen~ account and the bye.lawb of the Bank were modified to 
permit this being done. Though power is assumed to, deal direct with 
the individurlols who are members of the bank advantage is taken of this 
facility only where no other local organisation such as an urban 
bank 0r purchase and sale society can take up the work. . The 
maximum amount of &dvances made went. up to Rs. 10 lakhs before the 
recent fall in \lomlllodity prices, but the volume of business is now very 
much restricted. Suitable god own accommodation is available only at 
some cent.res. For the convenience of members of societies special 
arrangements have been devised in consultation with the Registrar to 
grant advances to members of co-operative societies on the security of 
their gold and silver ornaments. The business had developed to the 
extent of about half a lakh of rupees when in view of the economic 
depression agrioulturists were compelled to part with their gold. The 
prooedure of applying thr.ough societies and producing cel·tificates is 
also felt as irksome by members. 

All the district central banks ill the Presidency proper are affiliated 
to the Provincial Bank although at present only two banks, namely, 
those for Kaira and Nasik borrow from it. The district central banks 
in Sind are affiliated to the Sind Centralllo-operative Bank which alone 
is affiliated to the Provincial Bank. There are special arrangements 
made with the approval of Government for the grant of a crediii to the 
Phalbn Central Co. operative Ba.nk in the Phaltan State (S. M. C.) and 



a. credit is allowed to the Central Provinces and Berar Provincial Co
operative' Bank, Ltd., at Nagpur. All the affiliated banks U5e the 
Provincial B:1nk as thei:.- balancing centre and overdraft accommodat
ion is allowed against Government securities or fixed deposits at a 
specially reduced rates of interest. Thus the Provincial Bank indirec· 
tly provides :fluid resources for the movement as a whole. 'fhe Bank 
also functions as a clearing house for the affiliated banks all over tho 
:rresidency and special arrangemems have been devised for the dis
counting aIld collection of cheques drawn on co-operative banks. 
Through the medium of current accounts at the bank, co· operative 
banks up-country are able to conduct a fairly suhstantial volume of 
remittance business arranging for the transfer of funds from one centre 
td another. The average daily number of cheques on the Bank which 
are paid is 526 and of cheques collected 381. The Bank was admitten 
to the membership of the Clearing House of Bankers in Bombay in 
the year 1930 and is among the leading members in respect of the 
number of cheques cleared through its agency. It ma.y be added that 
the Co-operative Department with the approval of Government took 
specil1.l steps in 1922 to promote the development of the blnking side 
of the activities of the co-opera.tive movement by permitting the open
ing of current acconnts and allowing the nse of cheques, drafts, hundies 
and other instruments of credit. Though in the earlier years banks 
nsed to take some advantage of the facility of free remittance through 
the Treasury granted by Govtlrnruent, in accordance with the new 
orders issued by Government no free transfers are now permitted for 
carrying on inland exchange bU5iness, so large 

Of the total working capital of the Bank amounting to 
Rs. 2,32,00,000 so large a portion as Rs. 78,63,400 is invested in gov
ernment securities and Rs. 34,1 '3,000 kept as short term deposits with 
joint stock banks approved of for the purpose by Government. 'fhe 
provision of liquid resources is much in excess of the' figure of 40 per 
cent. of liabilities at call prescribed by the Agreemeet with Government 
and except for a shOl:.t period in the year 1931';'8:2 when money rates 
ruled very high, tue Bank has always during the last five years been 
troubled with. the problem of idie balances for whic~ it cannot find 
suitable employment. The amount of advances including the small 
sums involved in overdrafts and cash credits to banks and loans against 
produce and valuables is Rs. 91,14,000. The bulk of the advances are 
to affiliated prilllary agricultural societies which number 1,420. It may 
be noted here tha.t while the standard of repayments was high prior to 
1930 except since 1927 in the Deccan canal areas-with the faU that 
occurred in commodity prices the volume of overdue loans has grown 
considerably. In spite of the best efforts on the part of the Bank the 
percen~age of overdues still remains high although in the year that 
ended in 31st March 1£134 repayment!> were slightly better on the 
whole than in the previous year except again the Decan canal tract. 
In this area, there was heavy fall in Lhe price of gul (raw sugar) in 1927 
and tbis combined with a few local factors has brought about a verl 
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difficult situation. Persistent and continuous efforts to meet this situa
tion on the part of the societies, the Bank and the Co-operative Depa.rt
ment, have not yielded any ta.ngible results, and the situation has 
grown worse with the further fall in prices that occurred in Hl31-

It may be noted here that in the early days Government assi&ted 
the Bank by placing at its disposal a staff of Special Mamalatdars 
originally paid entirely by Government and later on partly by 
Government and partly by the Bank. In course of time and parti
cularly SInce 1920 the Bmk began engaging its own staff but 
the services of Special Mamalatdar are still !"et:l.ined for a group of 
societies in the Dohad Taluka. These societies are intended for 
the aboriginal community of Bhils and the Special Mamalatda.r working 
under the Co-operative Department attends to their supervision and 
cont.rol. In all other areas the Bank has its own staff for inspection 
the total strength oUhe inspecting staff being 41. 

The duties of the Inspectors are to scrutinize the applications for 
loans and credits and to check the statements of normal credits on the 
basis of which finance is required, to verify the statements of the landed 
assets of members, to stimulate recoveries and generally to inspect the 
working of affilia.ted societies. Branches in different districts are 
grouped togethp.r conveniently in eight circles and one Senior Inspector 
is placed in charge of each circle. Both the Managin'g Director and 
the Manager visit Branches and important groups of societies. They 
also attend the general meetings held once a year at Branches at which 
are considered reports of working and matters of comalon interest. 

Various measures have been taken by the Bank within the limits 
of Hs own capacity to meet the situation created by the depression. 
One of the moat promineut of these is the adoption of a policy of 
reviving and continuing the business of societies even with growing 
overdues by the promise' of fresh finance not in excess of repa.yments. 
Every inducement is held out to members of societies to repay to the 
best of their ability in consideration of which fresh finance is promptly 
made available not in excess of the repayments. Due care is taken to 
see that ~he burden of debt instead of increasing is gradually reduced 
froIl!. year to year. Extensions for the payment of the balance of the 
loans are allowed where repayments are made on this basis. Last yea.r 
the rate of interest for firEt class sooieties was reduced to 7 per cent. 
and the Board have under consideration proposals for giving the benefit 
of the reduced ra.te to a wider cirole of societies. In addition, the 
Bank haa fallen in with the soheme adumbrated,by the Registrar to 
permit societies to give a special rebate to members of societies this 
year on condition thd satisfaotory recoveries are received by way of 
interest and princi pal. The Bank has agreed to sanction special rebates 
up to one per cent. in various areas including the Deccan Canal tract. 
Had it not been for the a.ccumulation of overdue interest in the Deccan 
Canal tract the Board would have been in a position to go even still 
further in these directions. ". 
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The Bank provides informally arrangements for giving practical 
training tQ the office and field staff of central and urban banks. 

The Bank's Agreement with Government prescribes that after the 
Bank has paid to its shareholders a dividend at the rate of 6 per cent. 
surplus profits, if any, have to be shared equally after every three years 
between the members and borrowing societies. Contributions to the 
Reserve Fund too are to rank as payment to shareholders. The 
borrowing socie~ies get a rebate out of the share of the {:rofits on the 
basis of the mterest pa~d by them to the Bank. Since the formation 
of the Bank right up to the year 1930 rebates amounting to Rs. 1,87,900 
have been allowed to borrowing societies having been equivalent in 
some triennuims to a reduction by over one-half per cent. on the rate 
of interest. The rate of dividends paid by the Bank which was 6 per 
cant. liIince the oommencement and slightly higher for 10 years had to 
be brought down to 4 per cent. last year. The reasonli for the reduc
tion are: 

(i) accumulation of surplus balances for which remunerativE 
iRvestment could not be secured; 

(ii) increlised provision against doubtful debts; 
(iii) growth of unpaid interest, necessita.ting provision against 

the same out of the profits. 



Appendix VIII. 
AN ACCOUNT OF THE SCIENCE COLLEGE CO-OPERATIVE 

STORES, TRIVANDRUM. 

The Stores was registered'ou 4-8-1107. The turnover for 1109 
is above 11,000 rupees and that is enough to show the real progress 
and the great possibilities. 

THE SECRETARY'S VIEWS ON THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE 
MOVEMENT AMONG STUDENTS. 

How to get more members. 

Every big sohool or college can afford to have stores to the best 
advantage of the students. By propaganda our store can get more 
members. Th" oollege magazine may be used for propaganda. The 
departmenbl officers and non-official workers may be persuaded to come 
in touch with the r;tore_ If our store is placed in an independent room 
accefsible to students even outside college hours larger sales can be 
effected. Many schools and culleges have not got the store because the 
beneficent results of this non-credit activity are not placed before the,. 
students or the teachers either by the official or by the non-official ~ 
workers. 

How to sell more things. 
Now we sell text books, note books, stationery of all kinds. locks, 

soaps and sports goods. We can sell the following things a.lso. (1) Um
brellas (2) Shoes (3) Furniture (4) Lamps (5) Clothings. The system 
will be complete if the store can run a hotel and supply lodgings. 

Now we supply contingency articles for the college. The college 
library is furnished with books through us. If the apparatus and 
chemicals for the laboratory are purchased through the stores by the 
College authorities the financial position of the store is sure to become 
stronger quickly. When the Government is the purchaser it may be 
provided that the Stores may be given a,lvance with the necessary safe 
gu.ards by the Principal. 

How to make more profit. 
The pront, if at; all to be made, is to be distributed among the 

students themselves. I am aware that an opinion prevails in some 
quarters that the societies need not make any profit and the articles 
must be sold for the lowest possible price. There is also the view that 
a t!IDall distinction in price may be made among member purchasers 
and non-member purcha.sers. These views are good so fa.r as they go 
and appear to be theoretical but however, are worth trying by the 
different stores. If there a.re efficient honora.ry workers iLnc. no room 
rent. expense and if indent syste'n is followed, there will be no harm in 
selling things at cost price. 
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The secret of our success. 

We give no room rent and there is no eRtablishment charge worth 
considering. A s~udent in the B. A. Clas!; was working as a salesll1!L1l 
on a nominal honorarium of Rs. 5 per munth. A college peon is given 
RA. 2 per month for doing general store services like sweeping and 
clearing parcels. With the increase of business, the store has been 
able to pa,y recently Rs. 15 to the student salesman who has now be. 
COIDt3 a graduate and yet likes to stick on to this original work. One 
of the members of the staff is in cl03e touch with the dull details of 
everyday transactions and as long as the above facilities continue to 
exist success is imperative. 

Possible difficulties and practical SOlutions. 
1. Dead Stock-This is the danger to book-trade- It is SUre to 

affect every co-operative book stores. Prominent Book sellers do not 
sell on consignment, or c;)mmission basis. They give some discount 
which usually go up to 15 per cent. but insist on eash payment. After 
great difficulty we were able to get a month's crediii, but that does not 
really solve the dead stock problem. The indent system is the only 
solution, but it was found impracticable especially in the case of non
subject books, which are of different e:'litions and of varying values. 
Further, this requires tve complete co-or-eration from all teachers of 
the institution. 

2. If the college authorities purchase laboratory articles through the 
store, the store gets some profit. The profit which will otherwise go to 
a stranger will then go to the stores. The cost for Government may 
then be considerably less, but then a difficulty crops up when the Gov
ernment is the purchaser The Government is not a member and 
therefore not'entitled to the profit of the store though it is the biggest 
consumer. This difficulty was solved by us in the following way. We 
requested the Government through the principal to enable the principal 
to become a. member in his individual capacity, so that the credits 
earned may be ultimately given in favour of the Government. 

S. The initial difficulties of organising and running a store are by 
far greater. Therefore it is necessary that in the initial stages for one 
or two months atleast the help of some ODe Who has worked out a suo
cessful store is obtained. A graduR.l spreading of the movement among 
schools and colleges may come when the s'.lbject of co-operation are 
dealt in T<lachers' Conferences by successful workers. 

4. Minors as members-A minor cannot be a member. Especially 
in the High Schools many studen ts are likely to be minors. WE", have 
&druitted minors under the category of associates. They are entitled to 
all t,be privileges of members excepting voting. 

6. Competition trom book selle1's- Book sellers single-handed and 
jointly try their best to thwart the college store. It is a natural attack. 
Their ways are tempting but unfair. Only those students who have 
l),ctually fallen illto their clutcb~s will ~'ealise theil' dirily tricks. petails 
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are obvious land too many to be stated. The way to get out -of the 
difficuUy is to explain to the students the traps of the ordinary book 
seller and the advantages of the co-operat.ive store. ' 

Some of the fundamental questions relating to store, namely, 

1. To sell for credit or cash 
2. To sell to members only or not 
3. To sell below the market price or not 
4. To order wholesale or retail or on indent otherwise and 
5. To rotate the working capital in what period. were !lis

cussed by me with my friend Mr. E. R. Subramoney 
Iyer-The President of the Local Co-operative'Union. 
In the course of the talk he drew my attwtioD to a. 
pamphlet on the subject by Mr. J. T. Donovan., the, 
Registrar of (lo.operative Societies iT} Bengal. 

Sd. 
Ex-Secretary Co-operative lfG'res, Science College. 
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APPENDIX IX. 
EXTRACT' OF G. O. R. O. C. No. 1917/33/DEVPT., 

DATED 2ND JULY 1933. 
5. '. As regards the functions of the Protector, in the beginning he 

will be generally responsible to look after the welfare of all the 
depressed classes in the State, including the. Para vas. and Arasars of 
the coast. It will be his duty to propofe and to adopt measures for the 
amelioration of their· IIloral a:-:.d materialconditiou. More particularly 
he will have to deal wit'l the fo~lowing matters: 

1. Land: One of the most important functions of the Protector 
will be the selection and assignment of lands for the landless among 
the depressed classes. Some landa have already heen reserved for 
them; but there is a complaint that the reservations made are not fa.ir, 
that the lands selected are generally unsuitable for habitation or 
cultivation and tbat they are inaccessible and far removed from places 
wbere the people generally bave their work. It will be the duty of 
the Protector to inspect tbese areas to see if the lands are suitable and 
adequate and to revise the list of such lands, rejecting unsuita.ble areas 
and adding those which he considers as suita.ble. 

The Protector should encourage the forming of settlements of the 
depressed classes in places where sufficiently extensive blocks of land 
can be set apart for them. 

He will have no power of registry hims'illf but he should btl the 
medium of communication with the T.JlLnd Revenu2 a.uthorities in this 
matter and should constantly bring pressure to bear on the latter so 
that the registries may be expedited. In cases of differences of opinion 
between the Protector and tbe Land Revecue Officers in regard to the 
registry of a.ny particular area, the Protector will place the matter 
before Government. 

~. Co-operative Societies. The Protector will take steps to 
organise co-operative societies of the depressed classes for the following 
purposes ;-

Ci) Co-operative house-building. 
(ii) Ainking of wells, construction of approach roads, etc. 
(iii) Cottage industries such as spinning and poultry farming. 
He should submit proposals to Government regarding the method 

and extent of Government assistance to be given for the abo-te 
purposE'. 

3. Education. Althongh practically all the schools in the Sta.te 
have been thrown open to the depressed classeE', owing to their 
extremA poverty they are for the most part una ole to take advantage 
of the existing facilities. They ha.ve got very real difficulties in the 
observance of the school regulations regarding time of attendance, 
dress, etc. 

It will be the duty of the Protector to make suggestion. on these 
questions to the Direotor of PuLlic Instruction, 



4. Employment.-It is necessary tha.t the qualitieci memhers ot ih$ 
depressed classes shoul,d obtain free admission to the public service. 
This is not merely for the purpose of securing employment for them, 
but also to give *he communities a sense of self .. respect and a feeling 
that they ha,-e a share in the administration of the country. The 
Protector can be very helpful in this matter. He should keep a. 
register of candilates qUl/lified fOl' employment in the public service 
and should try to secure appointments for them by recommending their 
appljcations to Heads of Departments. ' 



APPENDIX· X. 
~RIEF STATEMENT OF THE WORK DONE BY THE 

PROTECTOR. reo ASSIGNMENT OF LAND TO 
DEPRESSED CLASSES. 

Each Depressed Class family may be assigned 3 acres of land free 
of tharavila. (ground value). Out of the 30 Taluks in the State, 26 
Taluks have lands earmarked in them for assignment to depressed 
classes, on concessiona.l terms-free of tharavila. The tohl area 80 set 
apart was 15322'24 acres at the end of 1108 M. E. 

Complaints were. frequently made t.o Government and to me that 
the lands were unsuitable for habitation or cultivation, or situated in 
malarial or otherwise unhealthy quarters. One (if my duties is to 
inspect earmarkE:d lands with the Tahsildars of the respp.ctive taluks 
and to reject unsuitable ones and to add to the list other suitable 
lands, 

Applications for assignment of land are usually made to the 
Tahsildars direct, who are iihe registering authorities. Where the 
regisiiry is delayed .or objected to by t.he Revenue Department, the 
matter is often brought to my notice by the parties concerned. In 
such cases as demand a local inspection of the sites by me, the sites 
are personally inspected and the applications rejected if the sites 
canno~ possibly be registered d!le to some reason or other. In calles 
where the applicants have a just claim for the land applied for, the 
Revenue Officers are induced to register the land b favour of the 
applicants, In cases of differences of opinion betweell the Land 
Revenue Department and myself, the matter has to be brought to the 
notice of Government for final disposal. 

Officers of the Revenue are competent to register lands on can
cessional terms from outside the earmarked area as well. Applications 
for such lands also are received and dealt wilh hy me as stated above. 

During the current year (tl09 M. E.) earmarked lands in the 
following taluks were inspectec. ;--

Arell. ea.r- Area found Area Area pro-

Taluks. marked, suitable. rejected. posed to 
be added 

in the list • 

. . . 
--""0 -s_ 

... ~ -.-

1. "Vila.vancode ... *1l37'g5 ·'1092' 3 45'9~ .. . 
2. N edumaIigad ..' 4:.!2·61 284'62 137'99 201'74 

8. Mal'elikara ". 112'71 112'71 Nil. 111'92 

4:, l'a.thanapuram .. , 1094:'16 226 680'41 230 

l - .. 
... Inoludes 1063'14 aores of Kani land, the question of the avalhbllity of whlchi' 

pder disllute, 



An area of 187'75 acres has not been inspec'ed in the Pathana
puram Taluk. 

No separate record is being maintained by ihe Revenue Depart
ment of the registry of lands relating to applications recommended 
by me and' to' those directly obtained by them. I am, however. 
maintain:ng a lht of applications for assignment of land received by 
me. The number of applications received tiil no~ from the very com. 
mencement is 85. Some are pending local inspection, a few have been 
recommended to Revenue Department for favourable disposal, while a. 
few others are pending the Ieceipt of further details of the land 
applied for. 87'23 acres were assigned during the first half year of 
1109 M. E. 'The number of applications remained to be dea.lt with 
durlDg that hu.lf year was 447. This includes 210 applications that 
were pending at the end of the previous yep,r and 237 received during 
the half year. Of these, 124 were disposed of by registry of the sites 
and 99 by rejection of applic~tions for various reasons, such as the 
following ;-

1. Landsheing comprised in Grazing hlocks and therefore not 
available for registry. 

2. Applicants being not member.s of depressed classes. 
3. Applicants pOilFlessing other lands and therefore not eligible 

for fu):ther concession. 
4. Non-payment of the tax within the ti~e prescribed. 
5. LandI? forming part of unsurveyed miqor circuit numbers. 
6. Full particulars as to the address, eto., liot being furnished by 

the applicants., 
Besideli these there would be other technica.l difficuliie~ also. 



Append ix: XI. 

EXTRACT FROM THE A:DMINISTRATION REPORT OF THE LAND 
REVENUE DEPARTMENT FOR,n08 M. E. REGARDING THE 

APPLICATION OF LANDS FROM THE MEMBERS OF THE 
DEPRI:IlSSED CLASSES. 

(iii) Applications for lands from members of the Depressed 
classes:- Including 157 applicationR pending at the beginning of the 
year, there were 735 applicaticns for dispcsal during the year against 
77& in 1107:. Of these 52·) were disposed of leaving a balance of 210 
against 616 and 157, respectively, in Li07. The percentage of disposal 
was 71.4 aga.inst 80 in 1107. Of the applications dIsposed of, registry 
was sanction ad in 321 cases and refused in the remaining 204 cases. 
The subjoined statement furnished particuliHsby Divisions of the 
applications .disposeG. of and the area broaght under registry during the 
year. 

I 
Number of applicaLions. Area assigned. 

Balance. 
Disposed of . 

DiviBilJlJ. 
For 

Di8posal. Sane Rejected. noned Acre. Cent. 

-- . - i 

TriundrlllO 
I 187 37 45 105 47 38 

J Quilon 394 239 106 49 133 58 

Kottayam . 137 45 38 54 26 59 

De,.ioolam . 17 " 15 2 .. .. 
Total 735 321 204 210 2u7 55 

A total extent of 207'55 acres was assigned during the year to 321 
a.pplicants against 312.] 1 acres and 28H applicants in 1107. Out; 
of . the area thus assigned, \14.5'2 acres wer~ from the earmarked 
area and the balance U3.L3 acres from outside the earmarked area.. 

The total a.rea ear-marked for registry in the names of the 
members of the depressed classes in all the Divisions together at the 
eud of the year wa.s15,347 acres and 16i cents. It was 15,600 acrel 
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and 891 cents in 1107. Differenoes a.re noticed in .the figures furni. 
shed from all thd Divisions. They are explained below -,-' 

Area ear mark d for assignment 
to'members rf depressed 0la8ses. 

DiYbion. I Difference. . 1107 1108 c 

Aore' I Cent I Aoro I Cent I Acre I Cent 

I 
r Triyandrum · 6,833 8li 6,086 321 247 49 

Quilon · 5,591 56 5,533 1 58 55 

KoUayam · .,~.087 481 3,036 91 50 571 

Devicolam · 588 S 60 92 102 

I 
89 

" 

Total 15,600 ···891 1,537 16i I !!53 721 

, The difference in the Trivandrum Division is stated to be due to 
the excluo.ion of 243.09 acres from the list to the Nenumargad tah'k 
(242.93 acres at! per Land Revenue Commissioner's No. C. 1573/32, 
dated21.3-19:i3 and 18 cenls as per G, O. Dis. No. 3JO/d3. dated. 
H-3-1933 being the rectification of mistakes found out during the in
spection of the Ta.luk by the Land Revenue CemmisslOner in 1106) and 
4.40 a.cres from the list of the Chira.yinkil ta.'uk 'as per the sanction of' 
iha Dewan Peishkar. In the Kottayam Division, the decrease B.ccount
ed for as follows :-

1. Registered on recovery of tha.ra.vila 
from ear-marked area in Vaoikom 
taluk 

2. Registered to members of poor fami
lies fro:u the ear-marked area. in 
Vaikolll taluk 

3. Tran3ferred to poramboke for the 
purpose of a road m the same 
ta.luk ' 

'4. A~eii assigned to members of other 
communities frum the ea.r-marked 
area in Ktinnath',nad taluk 

5. Area deducted'in that tiloluk in Kanni 
1108 

6., Area set apart for Va.lans wrongly in • 
. . , . cluded the list (;f Sherta..&.i taluk 

and hE:DCe' deJeled' since' Valans 
are not lit depressed class 

TotaJ 

Acre. Cent. 

, .. ' 

30 

2 

9 

••• 52 

75 

17 

251 

19 

51 

94 

SIr 



7. Excess area found after the survey 
records were received back finally 
checked in the Muvattupuzha 
taluk . 

Acre. . Cent. 

2 24 

Net deduction 50 51 t 
The decrease in the Quilon Divisionis the net result of and addition 

of 2.46 ac~es m Pathana~thitta taluk during the year and decrease. in 
the foUowmg taluks bemg due to rectificationlil of mistakes detected 
during th~ year: -

Acres. 
1. Kunnathoor 6'38 
2. Ambalapuzha '49'51 
3. Karthikapll.l1t 5'00 
4. Pathanapnra~ 0'06 

--r-
Total 61~91 

-....-.-
Net d~creaBe .... 58'55 

The excess in the Devicolam Division is reported to be due to the 
rectification of the mistakes in the entries in the Taluk Register in 
Devicolam taluk to an exlient of 107'85 acres and also to the tramfer 
to pClra.mboke for purposes of a road of aggregate extent of 4'96 acres 
Peermade taluk. 

Out of the ear· marked area, a total extent of 3,505 and S5 cents has 
been brought under registry up to the end of 1 LOS. The correspon
ding figure for 1107 was 3,454: acres and 461 cents and if the extent 
assigned duriDg 110S from the ear-marked area, viz., 94'52 acres, is 
added to the above figure, the total extent at the end of 110B would te 
3,548 acres 9S~ cents. There is a difference of 43 acres and 131 cents. 
which is accounted f~ as follows :-

Trivandrum D~vis~on, An extent of 47 acres 11 cents in Nedu
mangad taluk regibtered from outside the ear-marked arl'&' was wrong
ly included in the figures furnished last year. This mistake has been 
rectified in 1108. 

Kottaya·ll. An extent of 1'S2 acres in Vycome taluk and another 
extent of 2,15 acres in Minachil taluk already assigned to members of 
depressed classes from the ear-marked areas were left out of accouht and 
the omissions have been detected and supplied during 1108. 

The area assigned up to the flnd of the year from outside the ear~ 
marked area was 3,068 acres 76l cents. Thus tbe total area assigned 
to members of depres,;ed classes from both within and C'utside the ear
marked areas was 6,574 acres 611 cents. Statements Nos. 13 and 14: 
appended give Taluk-wlilr particulars of cla~ses and the area assigned to 
theIr durmg and '.lp to the 'end of 1108 from and outside the ear
marked areas. The total I/l'eas assigned to members of the various de
nominations of depressed clasJes are as follows:-



Name of the Glasa. 

Pulaya 
Paraya. 
Kurava 
Sambavar 
Vel an 
Kani 
Aiyanavar 
Vedan 
Ulladan. 
Arayas 
Muthuvans 

Tota.l 

A rea assigned 

Acre. Cent. 

3,920 
'167 
649 
750 

205 
3 

83 
13 

177 
3 

6,574 

55.270 
74;9~3 

57 
13.070 

68 
74 

42 
6 

22 
49 

61.328 



Appendix XII. 
NOTE BY THE DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE AND 

FISHERIES HE CO·OPERATIVE AC'l'IVITIES 
BY HIS DEPARTMENT. 

No. H. N. 01. 

From 

To 

Dear Sir, 

Office of the Director of Agri • .& Fisheries, 
Trivandrum, 16th July 1934. 

The D.irector of Agriculture and Fisheries, 
Tra vancore. 

G. K.Devadhar Esq., M. A., C. I. E., 
President of tile Travancore Co-operative 
Enquiry Committee, Trivandrum. 

With reference to yonI' D. O. Dated I7tIJ. May 1934 asking for a 
brief note on certain points in regard to the Co-operative activities of 
the three branches of my Department, I have to state as fol!ows :-

1. Co· operative marketing of coconut and its products. 
There are, at present, no or5a.nisations, in tile State, for the mar

keting of coconuts on co-operative basi!;.. Such agencies are. no doubt. 
very helpful, but people have not so far understood the principles of 
co-operative marketing. Attempts have been made to ·start such Qrga
nis:.tions, but so far the idea has nr)t found favour with coconut cultivat
ors in general. The usual practice of owners of coconuts is to sell them 
to coconut dealers who convert them into copra and sell it in the Cochin 
or AUeppey market. The husk is !'old separately to dEalers in husk or 
sold along with the nut to coconut merchants who either soak them in 
brackiRh water themselves ordispoEe them of to the husk dealere. 

The majority of the owners of coconut ga.rdens are poor or middle 
class people. Their fim,ncial position is generally poor and they make 
both ends meet with great difficulty indeed. They invariably receive 
money in advance from coconut merchants and sq1lare up accounts 
when they sell their nuts to them. If agencies could be organised with 
facilities for advancing sm!!:il sum& of money to needy owners of coconut 
gardens, such agencies will he a. real boon to tllem. Proviilion may be 
made to render financial help to such agencies. 

2. Co·operative Warehouses. 
There ale no Co-operative Ware-houses. There is no co.ordinated 

action in the disposal of coconut and its prod'lctS. In almost every 
viilage there are coconut merchants who Luy the nuts either for. reajy 
cash.or by plirt payment of price in advance. They couv~rt the ~uts 
into copra and sell the stuff at Alleppey or Cocliin from hme to tIme. 
The purchase of coconuts and the sale of copra are individual concerns, 
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The cbief products ~f the coconut are ,coconut oil and coiro The 
eopra purcbuecl is . converted into coconut oil and puimac by Mill 
owners in Cochin and A:leppey. They are sold locally and exported to 
British India and to forpign countries. Like the coconut dealer there is 
the coit dealer. He also sells his stuff in the AUeppey or Cochin marJret. 
Business, therefore, on all coconut products is carried on individually 

. and; therefore, the necessity for co-operative ware-houses has never 
arisen. 

3. Improvements of all kinds of fishermen's Societies for the three 
. classes of fishermen. 

The three fllaesAS of fishernlf'n are (1) the coast fishermen ,(2) the 
sea faring Araya fisherruen and (S) the ViOla fishermen. There are 
about 51 Co· operative Societies owned by these three classes, nine 
owne1 by coast christian and Araya fishermen and 42 owned by Valas. 
The difficulties experienced by all these: societies are more or less 
similar viz., (1) difficu!ty to procure sufficient funds for fish trade and 
for the purchase of fishing implerneds a.nd (2) inability to repay loans 
.taken from these societier., for want of sufficient means. 

COAST FISHERMEN AND THEIR SOCIETIES. 

The majority of coast fishermen arA christians and Arayas. But in 
come parts sea fisbing is carried on by Mahomedans also. The .Church 
.exercises very great influence on the coast christian fishermen and 
therefore, any new movement can spread among them with the support 
of the Church only. For some reason or other the fact remains that 
the Co-operll,tive move:nent has not spread 1;0 much among the coastal 
chrie.tian fishermen as amol'g the Valans or Arll.ya·ns. It will be seen 
from what is stated above that of the 51 Co-operative Societies owned 
by the fishing CGmmunities only 9 are owned by.the coastal fishermen. 
All the same, difficulties do exist and suitable measureS have to be 
designed to remove these so as to enable them to reap th~ m~ximum 
benefit out of their trade and industry. 

As a rule the boat! and nets used ·for sea fishing are costly. A 
big haul net and boat may cost to the tune of two to four thousand 
rupees. Such nets are seldom launched by single individuals, as single 
individuals cannot afford them. There are several efficient fishermen 
.who, if provided with funds, may be able to launch su~h and less costly 
fishing gear. The existing societies among them may be g~ven financial 
aid for such purposes. The societies may give loans to . individuals or 
groups of persons on collateral security and on the security.of the boats 
.and implements purchased. 

The fands provided to these societies may also be utilised by them 
.for fish trade which is now monopolised by middle-men who carryon 
pl:ofiteer~ng trade with the stuff purchased from the members of these 
societies. These middlemen invariably take fro~ SO .to cen~ pe~ cent 
profit which ought to go to the members, themselves if the trade is 
.~~:.ri~~ O::l,;~y' the. BOcietjes. ThefiQ.ances of.the societies are e-er;erally 
poor and. the members t~ereof are mos~ly in~e,b~<l. ~o the.mi~dle~e!J ill . 



iheidocality, Thecil;culIlstances of the fishermen are gene'raliy !luch 
that they are found to be eternally indebted to the middlemen. The 
,first and foremost ,thing required is to relieve these fitlhermen from their 
clutche!l. .The members of the societies should be proviaed with suffi
cient funds so as to enable them to discharge their prIOr debts and to 
start their fishing industry and fish trade with renewed dtrength. 
Finaocial help may be rendered to these societies towards this objtlct, 
ei~he~ by Governmet;lt or by the Central OO,:operative Bank. 

THE V A.LA CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES. 

The situation of the Vala Co-operative Societies also is, iIi effect, 
the same. The difficulties, the Valas undergo in the mattp.r of financial 
support for the purchase of fishing implements or for fish traae, are 
practically the same as those experienced by coastal fishermen. There 
are 42 Co-operative Societies among the Valas, nearly one for every 
village. That is to '3ay, almost every Vala is a.. member of one or other 
Co-operative Society. Almost every member has availed himself of the 
opportunity to take a loan. Every member, t,herefore, is in debts. 
The Valas also have to reckon with the inevitable middlemen to whom. 
as in the case of the ·societies, most of the Valas are indebted. The 
only possib~e relief for them also is what was indicated above Viz., that 
either Governmfmt or the Central Co-operative Bank should come to 
their rescue in order to save these societies and the Valas from their 
present situation. The economic depression has aggrav!J,ted matters. 

With I), view to get relief from the oppression of the middlemen. 
the Vala Co-operative Society No. 256 at Aroor started trade in prawns 
with merchants in Cochin and RangooD. It was found that the method 
resulted in more than cent per cent profit. But the price due to the 
members on account of the stuff supplied by each, is received iIi full 
for their own private e~penses with the result that nothing is len 
behind to discharge their debts to the middlEimen or to the society ~ It 
is here that each memher reqdres external help. The loans advanced 
to each member on collateral security and on the security of implements 
IIl1ty be utilised for repayment of prior loans and the loans may be re
cov.n·~d by the socip.ty from the price of the prawns supplied by each 
member for direct sale with Cochin and Rangoon. Now after one full 
year's work the society mentioned above is not functioning. The mid
dlemen discomfited at their trade being started by the co-operative 
Society, naturally began pre'3sing the members who had taken advance. 
of money from them. They are thus forced to give the middlemen 
their prawns. It is to enabltl them to gain relief from the middlemen 
that Gqvernment or the Central B2.nk should step in. 

Encouraged by the work of the society mentioned a.bove, another. 
society' (No. 1951) ofAroor West started business in th~ sa.rne line and 
haa boel1 -working &:ince tb.~ pa,t;t one year a.nd mdte. It 18 also threlteu
d with the fate of the above society as tlla difficulties the two societies 
are labo:urlDg under are exactly similar, Co:p.lI8qu8l)tly the palPe re~ 
<lies are' applicable to' botb.- .' - _. ..(.L. 
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Of the 42 Vala Co-operative Societies, which have been carrying 
on credit business so far, the societies mentioned above alone experi
mented on the direct trade system and it has been proved, beyond a 
doubt that the direct trade systdm on co· operative basis brings in more 
profits to the fisherfolk than is the case when they do business with 
their middlemen. 

All the other Vala Co-operative Societies can likewise do business 
and give better profits to their members. But most of these societies 
are not functioning properly and some of them are practically at a stand
still. All of them were started by the Fisheries Department and are 
worked chiefly by thli Head Masters of the FIshery l:3chools and their 
assistants. They have not been able to bestow their undivided atten
tion of these societies. The Co-operative Department alid the Taluk 
Co-operative Unions have also been doing their best to improve the 
condition of these societies as they have been doing in the case of other 
non-£ectarian societies which are also beset with peculiar difficulties. 

It may be asked in this connection ~\'hether it is not advisable' to 
leave the entire contrcl and supervision of the Vala Co-operative 
Societies to the Co· operative Department which has been solely created 
to deal with the cO-l'perative movement. In answering the question 
thc3 chIef point t? be borne in II ind is that the object of organising 
these societies is the economic improv3ment of the Vala community 
and this enil, it is to be hoped, is ~etter worked out by IL department 
which could exercise a certain amount of authority over the Val as who 
are at once illiterate, ignorant and absolutely fNeign to .civilized 
notions. The Fisherie~ Department is charged with certain amount of 
authority over the Valas and is also concerned with their social and 
economic improvement. The Co-uperative Department has no direct 
administrative contIOl over the Valas and, therefore, will not, in practice, 
be able to effect as much improvement in their social and economic 
affairs. ,As a matter of administmtive expediency, I am decidedly of 
o'1inion, th!lot the p.ontrol of these societies should be left with the 
Fisheries Section of my department. 

For the better management of these societies, I would also suggest 
the appointment of two or three separate officers. They may be given 
a Bcale of pay of Rs 25-5/3-40, a P. T. A. of its. 15 per rnensem. Each 
may be given charge of 14 ::>ocieties. Th~se persons may be selected 
from among the Head Masters of the Fishery Schoo:s who have been 
doing work in the line for the last several ye::trs and who are already 
under the control of the Fishery Inspecbr, Vaikom. 

When the societies have improved, the direct trade system in 
prawns way be stuted orening dep6ts ill important centres so as to 
hcilitate business. ThJse dep6ts way be under the supervlsion and 
control of responsible offlcers whose duty should be to stOre prawns 
under hygienic condItions and secure as best price as possible for the 
aame, 



4 &: S. Co-operatlve Dairy or Milk Supply SocietIes 
and Co.operatlve Cattle Breeding Socleties. 

Under present conditions ca.ttle breeding is not a profitahle occu
pation in TravlLncore .. This is due entirely to unfa.vourable climatio 
conditions and the inadequacy of pasture lands. Local cattle are poor 
both in regard to working capacity ILS well as milk yield. Till they are 
improved by selection and grading up and by crossing them with sup
erior strains imported from outside it is not advisable to start co-operat
ive societies for cattle breeding. 

6. A Society for the Department of Agriculture and Fisheries. 
There are in every Taluk Co-operative Societies for the Government 

Servants there. My departmental stn.ff is already obtaining the benefit 
of these societies. 'rhese agencies may be sufficient for general financial 
support for the staff of my department. 

7. A CO-Dperative Milk Supply Society for Trivandrum. 
An attempt was made to organise private agencies for the supply 

of pure milk in the town of Ttivandrum. The Inspector in charge of 
the Ca.ttle Fa"1ll, Trivandrum, made a special study of conditions in the 
town. It is fOllnd, as the resnlt thereof, that cheap milk notwithstand
ing adulteration, is more popular than pure milk which of conrse, is 
more costly. Large quantities of milk are consumed by tea and coffee 
shops which generally care more for cheapness than for quality and 
unless organised milk supplying agencies also resort to unwholesome 
practices, snch agencips will not be able to compete with rt:tail private 
dealers. The Food adulterlLtion Act has been passed but it is not being 
enforced. Conditions might improve in the event of the Act being 
brought into IL<}tive operation. 

I remain, Dear Air, 
Yours sincerely, 

(Sd.) Director of Agriculture and Fisheriel 



Appendix xllt. 
AGRICULTURAL INDEBTED~ESS IN THE 

NORTH-WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE • 

.. The worst policy towards debt is to ignore it and do nothing." 

(Rogal Com71li18jofl "It Auricullu"" 

" We are 0/ the opinion that i1l {,iew of the -importance oj the sub
ject, the (;overn'nent-~ COILe _ rned should explore the possibiUy and 
desiru,bility of undertaking legislation to see~t'Te the settlement (1 
debt on a compulsory basis". 

"The ease for a simple rurallnsolvellcy Act should be considered in 
every Procince". 

(Rncommllndations uf thll r"liafl 
C,Illtl'al Banking Enquiry Commi£l".) 

Rural indebtedness and village reconstruction are the most pres
sing problems of the d<lY, and are receiving all India attention. They 
are so closely inter.connected that they can be considered as one and 
the saDle problem. 

The peas~nt proprietor, in whatever pad of the world he lives, is 
justified in borrowing :-

(a) foe reasons beyond his control, ". g. against the loss of his 
crops or plough cattle by disea.se or other ca.lamity, a.nd 

(b) for land improvement. 
In India beneficial borrowing on these accounts is comparatively 

swall, whereas harmful borrowing is extensively practiied for the 
following reasons ;- _ 

(1) Wasteful methods of agriculture. 
(2) Ingrained improvidence. 
(3) Extravagance on marriage and other ceremonies. 
(4) Small size of hold;ngs, aggravated by fragmentation. 
(5) Tne presence of the money lender and his vicious system of 

business, whi.ch encourages loans for unproductiye purposes. 
(6) Expansion of credit. 

It will be seen that the problem is one of providing credit for pro
ductive and necessary purposes; shutting off credit for unplOductive 
purposes; teaching the villager to avoid extravagance, waste and the 
fragmentation of holdings, muzzling the money lender. 

The enumeration of the causes cf borrowing illustrates the close 
inter-connection of the two problems of indebtedness and Village uplift. 
The first fonr causes can only be secured by education in the widest 
sense of the term. The last two lean be' remedied.by GoverDmen~ 
action. 



it is the law court* which has enabled the money lender to exploit 
the ex.travagance, .improvidence and waste of the villager and also the 
expa.nsion of credit due to tQe riSb in the value of land in the post war 
yea.rs. 

It is ther~fore to ~egislation that recourse mu .. t be made to remove 
the unfair advantage that the money lender has been enjoying and to 
restrict the credit of the peasant. 

At the same time an alternative source of credit must be provided 
for the legitima.te and productive needs of the agriculturists. 

It is the purpose of this J;l.ote to suggest how the problelU can be 
tackled. 

The rellledies put forward will no doubt be dubbed as "Revolution
ary·'. In 1880, Mr. Thornburn, Depu~y Commissioner, Dera. Ismail 
Khan, puhlished "The Mussalman and the money Itlnder" in which he 
showed, how the la.nd of the peasa~t was bp.illg taken over by his 
creditor. He suggested as a. remedy, legiillation pr6venting the peasant 
from alienating his land. His proposals met with little attention. 
They wele :rrobably classed as dangerous and unorthodox. Neverthe
less twenty years la.ter. the Laud Alienation Act was passed, but not 
till D;lany thousands of acres had pas8ed hands. 

The North-West Frontier Proviuce has a popnlation of 2! millions 
of whom 300,000 are land ownelS. The debt secured and nn
secured of these land ownerS is estimated at 10 crorest. The 
yearly interest actually paid Oll these dehts is 1'2 cr01'es or six 
times the land revenue. The gross income from the land 
might be put at 6 crores. L md Revenue and abiana represent 
6 pee cent of. the gr03S income and interest to the lUoney lenders 20 
per cent. There is thus left a balaMe of 74 per cent. for the agri
culturists. 

The contention on which this note is based is th'llt the annual pay
ment of over a crore of rupees as interest is out of all 'proportion to the 
services rendered by the money lenders. 

The remedy now put forward is that Government should found all 
Agricultural Bank with branches in every iahsil; legislate to allow of 
the money lenders cebts being compounded on a reasonable basis, pay 
the money lencers the value (II their oJmpounded debts in Bank shares 
and introrluce fJ;lrther legisltLtioD, for the purpose of :-

(a) Recovery of the services of the loan as an arrear of land 
revenue. 

* In no olher oountry of the midd:e ea.t whm3 the Sime QOnditions obtain as in 
India, vil •. aD igllurallt, th"ifdJ9i aud elC:Gravagaul p311Saulry, hfl.s th) money Jel.dtlr beeu 
allowed to expJvit th,tle faaLors t,J the salUe dll.,,:rotl. 10 Pursia, Jlaq, Af~haoistao th.e 
pl'I)j)le.n of rural intiJbLedndss hA~ never atta.iutld th.~ SlllDe diluM8iun as it hili in Ind;a 
under tho British Rule. 

·,'The debt of ten'\Ilh a'ld ag .. iQulturaI hb)ul'drl, is <lJtimlt"d at 1_ 01'0)"'8, T~. 
prohlatll will be o,lDsiderdd 8~J.ar"tdy. 
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(b) Denying t,hE' money lenders; recourse to the cotirts for 

further recoveries from an agriculturist on any .sub
sequent!y contra.cted loan. 

(c) Making it obligatory for insurance cOiupanies and joint stock 
companies to invest a proportion of their funds in de
bentures to be floated. by the Central Agric::ultural Bank. 

To turn to the pmctical implications of the proposals. The first 
thing to decide is how much the agriculturists can pay towards the 
repayment of their loans. It has alreany been mentioned that out of 
the gross produce no less than 20 per cent. goes on interest charges. 
It is suggested that this might be reduced to 6t per cent. 01' twice the 
Ilmd revonue. Translated into actual aUlounts, it will mean that the 
cultivators will have to find 40 lakhs inste'1d of 120 lakhs as at present. 
They should be able to pay this amount with comparative ease:" 

The next question is the rate of interest the agriculturists !lhould 
pay. 

The Co-operative Hocietie81end at 12 per cent., which would seem 
little better than the rate which the money lenders "get" as opposed 
to "charge" on a capital of which perhaps 50 per cent. represents COID·. 

pound intf'rest. 
Two pel' cent, over the bank rate should give ample margin for 

working expenses. Government can now borrow money at 3t- per 
cent. and so the Zamindars would hiLve to pay 51 pel' cent. plus say 
another 1 per cent, for bad debts and revenue remission. 

Land revenue is a first class security_ It is contended that if the 
peasant was freed from debt he could and wou:d pay three tImes th~ 
present-land revenue. which would be a great alleviation of his present 
burden. With recoveries treated as an arrear of land rerenue sectJrity 
would still be first class and would jnst.ify the Province borrowing 
from the Oentral Government as the Ilame rate of interest as for loans 
of a productive nature. 

l'here is now the question of amortization. The Co-operll.tive 
Credit Societies limit the period of a loan to !It -maxim~,m of two years. 
The Co-operator argnes tho.t with an uneducated and un businesslike 
peasantry the benefits obtained by a. loan are quickly forgottt:n and 
only the bmden remembered, with consequent difficulties as to re. 
payment. 

These arguments apply, to loans bearing heavy interest, C!' g. 1~ 
per cent. 'Vitb 6~ per cent. lDterest plus 2 per cent. for amortization 
thtl burden would be much reduced and, in view of the wide spread 
nature of reform, the benefit would be too much a. matter of common 
knowl':ldge to be forgotten. In '!lupport of this statement the case of 
the ll'it,h Land Act could be quoted whue the period of redemption 
was 60 years. Many of the IrIsh farmers, who are now paying_ their 
instalments cheerfully and regulluly were not born when the original 
obligation was contracted, but it was a landmark in Irish history and 
the fact is common knowledge, 

.~~~----~--------------
$rhia would be no more tnan the "Ushr" sallctioned by Muhammadan Law. 
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It is therefore suggested that the period of the loan should he 32 

years:: which would require an amortization charge of 2 per cent. 
The next point to be considered is the figure at which the money 

lenders claim of to crores should be compoundeo. To do so it is first 
x:ecessary to form some estimate of the amount of working capital that 
the agricultural bank would require. 

The debt.due to the money lenders is made up of three COUl

presents :-
(1) Short term credits to finance seed grain and urgent house

hold needs. This may be placed .Lt about 30 per cent. of 
the whole debt. 

(2) Intermediatp. term credits chiefly for purchasing cattle, 
estimated at 15 per cmt. 

(3) Long term credits. This represents mainly an accumulation 
of compound interest, which the peasant can never hope 
to repay. The ptOpodion of this is 55 per cent. 

In liquidating the money lenders' debts, it is impractic tble to 
differenti"te between the various components and this involves the 
difficulties that separate provision will have to be made for short and 
intermediate term credits. 

It is exceedingly difficult at this stage to estimate the extent 
of the provision needed. Perhaps the best estimate can be found 
from an examination of the workings of the Co-operative Credit 
Societies in this Province. In the late&t report available the loans 
taken amounted to Rs. 25 pel' member. On this basis the total re
quired for the Province wonld be 75 lakhs. 

The figure cited is however conjectlll'al. A careiul economic sur· 
vey of the Province is required to arrive at definite conclusions. For 
the purpose of this note the working capltal has been put at one Cl·ore. 
The main reason for placing it at so Iowa figure is that the Zamindars' 
financial status would be greatly improved by the relief afforded to 
them from the main burden of debt. 

It has been assumed'that the proprietors can pay 40 lakhs a year 
for the services of the loltn 011 the basis of interest of 3t Pill' cent. ma
nagement expenses 2 per cent am()rtization 2 per cent.. ba<l debts 1 pel' 
cent. or 8! per cent·. in all. It has also l-een assumed that a working 
capital of one crore will be required. The charges on the oue C1'ore 
Will absorb 8l l'1khs, thus leaving oIl lakhs, which can be devoted to 
the IUnnlDg expenses of the bank, interest to meney lenders on their 
barik shares and repayment of the share capital to the shareholders. 
The components of this. 31~ }akhs will be :-

Interest at. 31 per cent. 
Amortization at ~ p~r cent. 
Overhead expenses at 2 per cent. 
Reserve fund for blld debts 1 per cent • 

Lakhs. 
13 
7.4 
7.4 
3.7 

... Long ter'll credits are given to agriculturi~tB fl.r period var')'ing from 30 leara ia 
l>olaud up to 75 year~ in Franoe. 
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An inte~est charge of Ra. 13 lakhs capitalised at at per cent. comes 
to 3'" crores. 

The money lenders' claim of 10 crores might therefore be sca.led 
down to 3'7 crores. Compounding will have to be none by arbitrary, 
bot commonsense metho::IR. The glliding principle will be the debtor's 
ability to pay. 

It must be rflmp.mbered that a la.rge portion of money lenders 
transactions have little relation to fact. It is impossible to trace back 
the growth of the transactions. The usurer encourage his victim to 
leave the capital, untouched until compound interest has raised it to a 
figure which the debtor is unable to pay. A position is thus reached 
where the debtor becomes the milch cow of the money lender and 
automatically passes on any surplus over and above required for mere 
subsistence. The loan has lost ihl characteri.stics as a business trans
action and remains merely a key to the pressure of the law court, 

Many of the figures contained in this note are conjectural 
a'! no economic enquiry has beeu carried out in the Rodh-West 
Frontier Province. as in all other provinces. l3uch an enquiry is an 
es.,;ential preliminary t') any serious consideration of these provosals. 
The result of the enquiry might Ilbow that a portion of the debtor pro
prietors are not in a position to pay three times the revenue or there 
migh~ be other factors, which would make it difficult to recover the 
suggested 40 lakhs. If thi<;l was the case, it might be necessary to cOrn
pound the money lenders c:laim at a lower figure than 3'7 crores. 

As already mentioned the money-lenders would be paid in bank 
shares. If they chose to hold them they wemld receIve 3~ per cent. and 
recover their capital ill 32 years. Alternatively they could realise their 
shares in the open market. 

By the arragement!il proposed, it will only be necessary to ap
proach the Central Government for a loan of one crore to provide for 
working ca.pital and the expenses of the banks foundation. 

One of the great problems of the Zamindars is that of marketing. 
It is calculated that he has to pay some 15 per cent. for services, which 
should not cost him more than 5 per ced. The proposed agricultural 
blnks could assist by taking over the ZamincIars grain as a payment on 
account of revenue. It is in regard to the payment of the land revenue 
that the indebted cult.ivator suffel's most, as he has to sell part of his 
prod11ce 8S soon as it is harvested and the forced sales tend to depress 
prices. The propoilal is by no means novel. Manyagricultural blinks 
in Europe deal in grain as a normal part of their business. In Egypt 
the Government g:es further. It undertakes to gin cotton and sell lint. 
It offers facilities for storage and makes advances at reasonable rate!; 
against the produl}e storAd. In the Punjab the ImpeIial Band: and 
others such aa the Allahabad, Punjab National, etc. have for some years 
been making advallces against grain and cotton in every large ILarket. 
Ail much as a crore hab at times been out on loan. rhe banks have 
built gQdowns of their own and in tileir places hired tb.em. . 
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In this Province the adoption of this procedure would be specially 
farilitated as the troop!! in the three Districts of Peshawar, Kohat and 
Waziristan . consume a quantity of staple grains whose value con
siderably exceeds the revenue of the Province. 

It is unnce.sary to draw attention ho the great popularity of any 
proposals, which wuuld enable the Zaminclars to pay their revenue 
in. kind. 

Consideration must now l:e given to the main spring of the whole 
system, namely, the agri lUltu~al banks. On their efficiency and honesty 
the success of the venture wIll depend. 

The most imporhnt duties of the bank will be to check excessive 
borrowing and bans for llnprJducbive purpos~s and to ensure prompt 
and 'pnnctual repayments. 

The proposa.ls allow for over head charges of Rs. 9 lakhs ur 2 per 
cent. on t.he amount of money on loan. . This agrees with the I1ctual 
practice in the case of the 15,000 Co-operat.ve Credit SGcieties in the 
Punjab. However, in view of the onerous duties of the banks to see 
that the increased credit facilities are not abused (in the Punjab owing 
to the presence of the money l~nder it has been found that 80 per cent. 
of co-operators are potenthl abusers), it might be adviRable to increase 
the allowance for man:tgp.lllent from 2 per cent to 2i per cent or even 
3 per cent. 

It is estimated that at least 80 village banks will be needed, which 
gives an incidence of one rer 35 Villages. Of the 300,000 
agriculturists it is expected that 250,000 will dettl with the ba.nk.fhis 
wouid ~lve each bank 3,000 client3. 

The problem of finding per30ns with the requisite knowledge 
character and integrity is a formida.ble one. . 

It would be essential to provide the necessllJry educationa.nd train
ing facilities. In the .l:'unjab a new suoject has been started in school 
and college known as Rura·l Science. It embraces Agriculture, Animal 
Husbandry, Co-operati0f:1., Hygiene and other matter; affecting the 
village life. The scnools' and colleges of this Province might adopt. the 
subject and add to it the science of banking*. 

There arE: numbera of young men, with high eti ucational qnalifica
tions, who cannot find employment. The creation of the proposed 
b'mk would go a long way to give them a career. 

The necessary training will of course ta.ke some yea.rs and if an 
earlier start is contempl!..ted the superior shff would have to be rectuited 
from Europe on short term contra.ct. 

The present revenue establishment costs over four lakhs. The 
sala.ries of the proposed bank establishment will be paid ont of the 
9 lakhs, representing 2 per cent. on the money on loan. 

• A pDrtiDn of the lDan Df Dne o'ore wcuJd be utilized to. pro.viding the neoeuarr 
f"oiliUes for teaDhillg Rural Soieiloe at the Islamill College. 
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It would seem only logical to amalgamate the two cadres with 
mutual benefit to both. The con«:HtioDs of service could then be suh
stantia.lly improved. 

A training in the subjects contemplated in the new Rural Science 
curriculum would obviously be an asset to the Naib Tahsildar and 
future Extra Assistant Commissioner who in the beginning of their 
service would gain experience of banking and co· operation as well as of 
revenue work. It would prcbably be bEst to a.llow the members of the 
departmEI:t to elect after a suitable period, for service on the bank;ng 
or revenue side, muct in the same way liS the selection between 
judir.iary and executive is now made in the IndIan Civil Service. 

It is contended that a combined revenue and banking organization 
built up in this manner, and which t,he specia.l t:aining and education 
recommenQed, would prove a powerful weapon for the spread of 
knowledge and the regeneration of vilhge life. 

Prograss in the order of ":Five Year Plans" should be possible 
whereas, with the present nibbing methods, it will be in the order of 
generatioml. 

The problem of the tenant and the agriculturaUabourer has not so 
far been considered. Their indebtedness viz. Ii crores is only a sixth 
of thet of the landed proprietOIs. The majority of them are tmants 
and might therefore be treated as revenue pa.yers their debt compul.:. 
sorily compounded and the services of the 101m recovered like arrears 
of the land revenue. As regf.rdil the farm labourers and village menials 
it would seem that their problem can only be tackled through the 
co-operative lnovement financed by the bank. . 

It is now time to ex:tmine the many criticisms to which the 
proposals lay themselves open. . 

The official mine with its ,. play for safety" complex will be 
immediately alarmad by tile prospect of the State as a money-lender. 
Will not the political agitator use this as a stick with which to beat 
Government? Might he not succeed in turning against Government 
the resentment now felt against the mOOf.y-lender? 

Such arguments will not bear examination. If this measure is for 
the good of the people the anxieties of the bureaucracy for their own 
comfor~ should no~ be allowed to stand in the way. It is perhaps one 
of the most damaging criticisms of British rule that it is afra.id to tackle 
social reform for fear of rousing popular feeling. 

The money-lenders will .ay that the measure is one of expropor
tion, almost amollnting to robbery. 

Their pa.per claims will, it is true, be reduced by about 60 per cent. 
but it shfluld be borne in mind that the present debt has gruwn up 
from very small beginnings and that there are many examples of wide 
spread eclipses of income for the public good on a grea.ter scale than 
the one DOW contemplated. 

An obiec~ion that is sure to he ra.ised is, to use the words of the 
Linlithgow COUlmission, that "The probiems of the agricultural debt 
are not to be solved by the provision of chea.p a.nd abundant credit", 



'lihere is not. so serious an objection to cheap ctedit &Q 
to abundant in the seDse of indiscriminate. But the present proposals 
are specially designed to restrict credit and ensure that the accommoda
tion afforded is pro'perly appiied. 

The case of the agricultural b3>nk of Egypt will probably be quoted 
as an example of the dangers of cheap and abundant credit. The bank 
C'Lnnot be hlamed for the difficulties enoountered. Its constitution, 
gave it no power to make an enquiry into the character of the borrower 
or the actual application of the money. . 

Admittedly credit given to the peasautry i8 only beneficial if con
trolled, hut the proposed bank will be so constituted to ensure this 
control. ' 

It will probably be pointed out that the village money lender at all 
events knows his .::ustomers and often lends on character. The pro
posei bank will not hwe this personal touch and cannot hope to know its 
clients sufficiently to ensure that. the loans are not abused. More
over the vill'l.ge money leuder is readily accessible ancl ~j'ves prompt 
accoIDmo:iatioQ, whereas taccavi 101.ns issued by Government, in spite of 
their low interest are unpllpular, because of the inevitable delays in their 
distribution. The agricultural bank, visa vis; the money lender will, it 
is argued, labour under the same disadvantages. 

'In reply to it may be pointed out, that agricultural banks have 
s'lcceeded in other parts of the world anrt there IS no valid reason why 
they sb.ould not meet with equal success in this country, provided their 
organization and personnel are arranged on sound lines. 

The difficulty which the bank will <:xperience will nl)t be in regard 
to long term credits for the liquidation of the money lender's claims, but 
in proyio.ing th,e short ar:d intermediate terms credits on a sound' basis. 
This is a problem which requires anxious thought. It can probably 
best be solved on co-operative principles, i. e. by t.he bank not deal
ing with individuals, but with groups, whose individual liability is un
limited.. The Indian Centra.l Banking Enquiry Committee recom
mendeJ that the Co-operative Society should confine themselves to dis
pensing short and int0rmediate credit and the long term credit should 
be provided by land mortgage banks. 

The orthodox view is that any restraint imposed on the money 
lender results in more onerous terms for the borrower. According to 
this theory the problem of indebtedness in other ea.stern countritls such 
.as Fersia, Iraq, Turkey, etc. where the money lender does not receive 
the same assistance as he does in India should be comparatively worse. 
The reverse is however the <?a.se. 

It may be objected that with the small sums involved and the mul. 
tiplicity o[ clients, the billnk cannot afford to lend at the, interest rates 
suggested. It has a.lready been pointed out how the 15,000, Punjab 
Co-operative Societitls overhead charges are recovered by a 2 per cent. 
charg/j on the loam; given. Moreover thuse societies do not make use 
of the revenue staft". 
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The cosfi of the land revenue collections is at present about Rs. II ~ 
lllokhs. To collect thrEe times the amount would involve a comparatively 
small increase in staff. The 2 per cent. charge will amount to about 
Ea. 9 lakhs. A proportion of this sum will ha.ve to be ear-marked for 
drengthening the land revenue establishment. 

It has already been mentioned that more detailed enquiries may 
show the necessity of enhancing the change of 2 per cent. One method 
of doing so, without imposing any greater burden on the peasant, will be 
tio lengthen the peri.od of amortisation. 

Exponents of the co-operative system will no doubt argue that 
co-operation is the only means whioh will teach the villagp.l and give him 
the necessa.ry self.control, without which he will continue to indulge in 
excessive borrowing, remain cueless about repayment and agree to high 
rates of interest Tiley wiil go on to say that the pe,",sant requirer. edu
cation to know the right use of money ra.ther than more finance. These 
arguments apply to present conditions when the peasant is exposed 
to the demoralizing temptations of the village money lender. Muzzle 
tihe latler bp denying him the assistance of the law and the objection 
loses most of its force. 

It may be said that the improvident and thriftless will still have 
recourse to t.he money Imder, who. in the absence of security, will 
charge still higher interest. Admittedly money lenders will be found 
who will still lend money, but they will be much reduced in Dl'mbers. 
It is generally admitted that as a result of the loss of security follow
ing the Punjab Land Alienatioll Act, the dealings of the Hindu mon'ey 
lenders were considerably curtailed. Legislation making l:'griculturll,l 
debt irrecoverable through the courts will act in the same way and 
tend to dry up credits. 

The co-operative movement with its high r'lotes of interest is only 
a pa.llia~ive which attacks the symptoms of the rlisease and not its roots. 
n a man is stung by a snake the treatment i3 two-fold. 'rhe first and' 
most important is fio apply a. ligature and aea.l with the poison ifiself. 
Secondly tbe general symptoms of the pOlsoning are treated. The agri
cultutist has been stung by the law courts. it is np to GOvernment to 
ge~ rid of the poison. The Co-operative movement only teaches the 
peasant, how be can try to become immune to it. 

Lastly there is the question of where the money is to come from. 
Government has spent tens of crores, ul1productively as far as dividends 
and the repayment of capital are concerned, on rescuing the Bannu 
and Dera. Ismail Khan Districts from the clu tches of the M asuds and 
Wazirs. It is now a case of six months Waziristan ex.penditure to free 
~h~ whole Province frcm the clutches of the money lenders. Moreover 
~t IS a sum, which wiH in 32 years be repaid with filII interest, whereas 
III the case of Waziristan, the capital and interest are gone for ever. 

·One-third of COR of revenue establi.hmcnt plus "pa.ojotra. .• 1HI~ lIeen ta.lur,l, 
Re'feOU8 establishment colleot 18 lakh$ in sddition as abiana. 
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T.he propoRa.ls put forward cannot fail to ca.pture the imagina.tion of 
the pople of this Province. In addition to giving a new life to _ the 
Zaminda.r they will provide a career to many of the educated youths, 
who have little hope of a.pplying the learning and knowledge they have 
-acquired. __ 

The money lender is the invetetrate enemy of better living in the 
village. Firmly entranched everywhere, he lives and flourishes by en.
Ilouraging wa.ste and extravagance. He is the first a.nd main obstacle 
to progress. The proposals now put forward 'aim at substituting for hi" 
malign sway the benign influence of the Agricultural Bank with its 
message of thrift and economy. In other words instead of the peas'l.nts 
money being used to promote their demoralization, it is to be employed 
for their betterment. " 

Peshawar: 

E. NOEL, 'LIEUT-COLONEL, 

Director of Agriculture and Ai ied Departments" 
North- Wes: Fruntier p,'orince. ' 

Dated the ~7th January 1934. 
Director of Agrioulture and Allied Departments, 

N orth-West Frontier P lovince. 



Appendix XIV .. 
Copy of a letter D. O. No. 854, dated 18th Nov~mber 1988 from 

F. L. Brayne, N.G., 1.0.8., Director ReconstrucfilJn,Offi,ce (4 the Oom
missioner, Rural Reconstruction, Punjab, Lahore, to G. K. Devo,. 
dhar; Esq., M.A., C.I.E., President, Serva/~ts of India Society, Poono, 
No. 1:. 

Dear Mr. Devadhar, ' 
. Many thanks for your letter and congratulations. I do hope we 
~hould be able to get a move on and personally I think we shall, as 
everyone seems ready to co-operate and to be convinced that the time 
hali come for large-scale action. 

As for your queries about the place of co· operation in rural recon
struction I enclose a pamphlet which will, I think give, you most· of the 
information at my di!<posal. I enclose one or two other things a.s well 
to give you an idea of what is in my mind. ' 

We have got better. living societies in the Punjab of various kinds 
and I imaginE' that you got the details of them direct from our CO' .. 
operative Department. You have marked questions ~, 9, and 10 as 
weI! as 7. Question No 8 of course I cannot answer with reference to 
your State and, in a general way I consider that thE're is ~cope everY 
where for better living societies. AH for question No. 9 I feel that 
co-operation sbould tackle the best material p03sible at first lmd not 
necessarily go for the worst people the down and outs. If it can 
socceed in organising and improving the most promising material first. 
impetus thllreby is gained and yon will be ahle to tackle even harder 
cases. But, 1 think, if it starts on the harder cases and neglects the 
best material, even the best material will deteriorate while it is waiting 
to be .improved and worked upon; and the task of reclaiming the worst, 
material will be all the harder as they will have no successf1l1 institu~ 
tions to look to for inspiration, etc;, As for question No 10 it must 
depend entirely on the amount of capitH.I, labour and skill put into the 
land. People can starve on ten ac res and be well of in a quarter of an 
acre . 

. 'N f\xt questions you have ma.rked are 15::1 to 156. One of the', 
biggest things the Sta.te cltn do is to change the mentality of people 
tow:trds debt. If they can fill the peopl~ with horror of debt and 
with a. determination a.t'all costs to get rid of debt and never dare to 
g~t into debt or increase their debt, if they can possibly avoid it, a 
big step;will have been taken towa.rds debt redemption. At, presen~ 
the mental outlook of, the people towards debt is that they were born 
in :dFbt,. and they will die in debt and is no use bothering and the 

. amount of the debt does not ma-tter very much. Consequently they 
cheerfully increase their debts and run into debt for entirely inadequate 
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reasons. If all the debts were removed to-night, people would begin 
a.gain homorrow to incur new debts and, until this mental attitude is 
changed, no scheme of redemption can be rea.lly successful. Punjab 
Committee has sat and I understand that legislation is contemplated 
and the details are now being thrashed out. I presume your Comw 

mittee ha~ already received the printed report. I fa.ncy that the com
bination of conciliation commiUees and some form of summary 
insolvency proceedings are the main ideas of any scheme of redemption. 
Whether Government, can put down hard ca.sh to liquidate the debts 
when the insolvency proceedings or the conciliation committees have 
reduced them to their minimum I do not know. One big difficulty 
of oebtredemption is that, if the money-lenders were all suddenly 
~epaid their debts, what will they do with their money? There are 
not sufficitmt industrial investments to absorb i.t and they must find 
ouLlet for the money somewhere. Debt redemption must therefore 
go hand in hand with the development of other enterprises whether 
roads, railways, canals, electricity, well sinking, afforesta.tion, bund 
building, etc., etc" and all other profitable outlets for capital. At 
present whatever is done in this direction is usually financed by Gov
ernment. If Government. suddenly finances debt redemption and 
sinks all its valuable resources in long term low interest loans to 
zamindars, the money-lenders' capital would have to finanee the 
development of the country. 'One way of ,limiting the interest would 
be to legislate tha.t when a suit for money was lodged, the account 
should be gone into from the very beginning and the exc'*ls of all 
interest payments over a certain fixed maximum should be deducted 
from capital with effect frJm the da.te on which they were made. tha.' 
is to say, if a man lent Rs. 100 at 40 per cent. in~erest and the maxi
'mum interest allowed was 10 per cent., when the matter came into 
court., if he had paid the first year's interest of Rs. 40, Ra. 10 will be 
credited to interest and Rs. 30 to reduction of capital, so that at the 
beginning of the seconq year the capital of the loan would be reduced 
to Rs. 70. If he paid another Rs. 40 the second year, Rs. 'i will be 
credited to interest and Rs 33 to deduction of capital. So that the 
capita.l at the beginning of the third year was only Rs. 37, and if he 
paid hiS interest for the fourth year, the debt would be practica.lly 
wiped ont and the money-lender would get no decree at all. 

Another method which, I believe, is likely to be seriously oonsi
dered in the Punja.b is the old Hindu principle that more than double 
the debt can never be claimed and therefore all debts can be redeemed 
at double the origin;;,l loan. 

One of the principal difficulties, however, in all debt tra.nsaotions 
is the refusa.l of the debtor himself to pay up. When he wants money, 
particularly for unproo.uctive purposes like litiga.tion or Eocia.l cere
monies, he is prepa.rej to sign any paper he will a.dmit the reoeipt of 
treble the ca.sh which he actua.lly gets, and thereby "U efforts to heli:' 
him a.re rendered useless. 



Here again the mentality of the people requires radical cbang~. 
Rural Reconstruction programme should in time change the ~i11agers' 
mentality by teaching him the value ot self-help and making himself 
carry out many simple reforms and teaching him to live and farm more 
s~nsibly. 

Your next questions are 17 6 and 177. The advantage of co-opera
tive societies, if properly supervised, is their permanence and the fact 
that the members are bound to carry out any reforms which the society 
has imposed upon itself. The disadvantage of the society is that it 
can only refora: its own members and no man can \:;e compelled to 
be a member and, therefore, .unl;~ss the whole village Rnd all castes and 
tribes, join it, it; can never administer the village, nor can it dictate to 
a whole tribe any reforms in its social customs unless the whole tribe 
are its members. 

There is a lot to be said for setting up administrative panchayats 
in every village to do the simple things which are necessary for health 
and comfort of the villager, but there is room for both working 
together, and the pioneer would be the co· operative society, and if the 
reform which it was advocating was sufficiently obvious to everyone, 
the panchayat might make it compulsory for the whole village. 

It is probably advisable that credit societies should be kept sepa.rate 
from general uplift; societies, as credit is a difficult and complicated 
subject to handle and if it gets mixed up with other things, the prin
ciples of proper credit might get forgotten and the society fail. There 
is no real reason why credit societies should not insist; upon all its 
members being also members of an uplift society so as to m9.ke certain 
that their money is properly used and they are definitely bent on self. 
improvement. As you will see from the given p~mrhlet, my idea is 
that; uplift should come first and credit second, the uplift being' the 
preparation for the credit. 

Your last question iii' 206. I certainly think a training institute 
is valuable and, in addition to teaching co-operative principles, rural 
reconstruction should be taught and also methods of pUblicity so as to 
make certain that the co-operative staff knew h ow to teach and how to 
br.>adcast their information and also how to put right the simple defects 
of village life. 

I hope this note will be of Fome UE'e. It is pnrely my private 
opinion. It is written in rather a hurry, as I am very busy in getting 
my show running. I should be glad to answer any other questions 
which )'OU like to ask me. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Sa.) F. L. BRAYNE. 



Appendix XV. 
DRAFT RULES 8ANCTIONING GRANT~IN-A.ID TO 

CO.OPERATIVE· SUPERVISING UNIONS. 
With the object of maintaining, extending, improving and en

couraging non. official participation in the Co-operative movement in 
the State through local Supervili'ing Unions and FederatiODs, Govern~ 
ment are pleased to make an annual allotmeilt of a sum fur dIstribution 
as grant-in~aid to such institutions as will satisfy the following Epecific 
conditions among others. 

1. Grants will be sanctior.ed only to institutions regi~tered under 
the Co-operative Societies Regulation X of 1089. 

2. Every Union a.pplying for a grant must. have at least 25 Societies 
affilhted to it. This would not, however, st~nd in the way of an union 
with a less number of affiliated societies obtaining grant-in-aid if in the 
opinion of tile Registrar, the area is backward and that the work of the 
Union would bcilitate and help the organisation of more societies. 

3. In every case grant will be given solelY on considerat.ion of the 
merits of the particular ins~itution. 

4. Grants will be paid to recognised Uni0ns only towards tbe pay 
of Supervisors employed for purposes of the supervision of affiliated 
societies. 

5. The grant to anyone Union shall not exceed 75 per cent. of the 
pay and allowance which the Union sanctions to the Supervisor or 
Supervisors employed. 

6. A Union applying for grant should under!ake to 
(a) Submit an annual budget of receipts and expenditure to thEt 

Registrar of Co-operative So~ieties and agree to be bound by the 
budget as approved by him. 

(b) Appoint as Supervisors only persona as are certified to be 
competent by the Registrar. 

(c) Avoid the introduction of political, religious ot other contr')
versial subjects in: its purview, 

(d) Confine its activities as prescribed in the by~laws aimed 
towards the government of affiliated societies as also to the organisation 
of fresh societiel:!. 

le) Submit a.ll p.€Iiodical returnH and reports as may be pres
cribed by the RegIstrar, and 

(j) agree to refer all questions of disputes or interpretation to 
the decision of the Registrar whose decision in all such cases shall be 
final. 

7. It shall be competent to the authority Eanctioning a grant to 
reduce or withdraw the same at any time if in his opinion t.he insti
tution is not working properly or is engaged in activities which cannot 
be deemed to be legitima.te or proFer. 



8. All applications for grants should be made in such .forms and 
manner as may be prescribed by the Registrar. 

9. Distribution of grants to the various unions will be made every 
year by the Registrar as soon as information as to Supervision Fund 
leviable by unions from affiliated societies is &'vailable. 

10. Grants sanctioned under these rules would be claimed on bills 
drawn by tht:l local Inspector of Co-operative Societies and counter
signed by the Registrar or as prescribed by the Account Rules. 



Appendix xVI. 
~XTRACT FROM THE MACLAGAN COMMITTEE REPORT 

RE: PRIMARY SOCIETIES. 
As the primary society is the foundation of the whole superstruc

ture of the movement, the principles that should govern itsformatioD 
and conduct are of vital importance and we give helow a long extract 
from the Report of Maclagan Committee which defines the conditions. 
necessary to make 80 society truly " co-operative" satisfying th e usual 
cannons of a proposition which is business-like in character. The 
Committe~ observes as follows: -

Conditions necessary to make a society co-operative. 
The society to be fully co-operative must fulfil many conditions. 

The theory underl:,ing co-operation is that weak individuals are en
abled to improve their individual productive capacity and conse.quently 
their material and moral position, by combining among themselves and 
bringing into this combina.tion a moral effort and a progressively 
developing realisation of moral obligation. The movement is essen
tially a moral one and it is individualistic rather than socialistic. It 
provides as a su bstitute for material assets, honesty and a sense of moral 
obligation, and keeps in vitlw the moral rather than the material sanc
tion. Hence the first condition obviouRly is tha,t every member should 
have a knowledge of the principles of co-operation, if this co-operation 
is to be real and not a sham. In the formation of a society the first 
essential is the careful selection as members of honest men, or at any 
rate of men who have gi ven satisfactory guarantee of their intention to 
lead an honeEt life in future. As regards the dealings of the Society, it 
should lend to its members only and the loans must in no circumstances 
be for speculative purp~ses, which, so far from encouraging thrift and 
honesty, have exactly the opposite effect. Loans should be given only 
for productive purposes or for necessaries which, as essentials of daily 
life, can fairly be classed as productive. The borrowers should be re
quired to satisfy their fellows that they are in a position to repay the 
loans from the income that they wiil derive from their increll-sed pro
ductive capacity, or that by the exercise of thrift they can effect a 
margin of income over expenditure which will suffice to meet the instal. 
ments of their loa!ls as they fall due. 'When a loan has been given, it 
is essential that the committee of the society and the other members 
should exercise 80 vigilant watch tha.t the money is exp~nded on 
the purpose for which the loan was gr~nted. If it. is itnproperly 
applied, it should be.at once recalled. It IS further advlsal:le to add to 
the general supervision of the society the special E.upervision of indi-vi· 
dual members, by taking personal sureties in the case of each loaD. In 
the event of any default by the borrower an instant demand should be 
made on these sureties. In the more general matters of the society's 
J;I\lsiness there should, of course, be a committee of management with a 
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president ILnd a seoretary all of whom, exoept those who perform purely 
clerioal dutieE and have no voice in the management should be mem
bers of the sooiety and give their. servioes to it gratuitously. At the 
same time the ultimate authority should never be delegated to the office 
bearers, but should be retained in the hands of the members, who must 
C(lntinue to take a practical interest in the businesl:l of the sooiety. 
With this obiect the constitution should be purely reI?ublican; eaoh 
member should have one vote and no more in the general meeting and 
all business should be transacted with the maximum of publioity within 
the sooiety. For example there should be kept in some place open to 
the inspection of every member a list showing the loans issued to every 
member, the names of his sureties and the amount of the loan still un
paid, and ea.oh member should be required to know generally how this 
account stands: general meetings should be frequently held at which 
the accounts and affairs of the society are fully discussed and explained. 
The express object of the sooiety should be the development of thrift 
among its members, with the hope too that this idea of thrift will 
spread in the neighbourhood. To effect this object loa.ns must be given 
only when they are really necessary and desirable. Further the 
development of thrift and of a. proprietory interest in the Society should 
be aided by effoLis to build up as soon as possible a. strong reserve fund 
from profits. The society must also be encouraged to obtain as muoh 
as pos3ible of its capital from the sa.vings which its tea.ching and ex
ample have brought a.bout a.mong Hs members and their neighbours. 
With a.ll these must go the elementary busines~ principles of honesty, 
punctuality, proper acoounts, diligence and payment when due. To 
ensure all this there must be adequate control from within, inoreasing. 
vigilance and supervision by the office bearers and a. continuous effort 
by members in learning the prmciples of co-operation, in meethig fre
quently, in watching others, in working hard and observing thrift, and 
in punctual repayment of their own loans, as they faU due. 



Appendix XVII. 
THE WHY AND THE HOW OF CO.OPERATION. 

Extmct from a_book called the Federal Farin Loan System by . 
llerbert 11fyrick. 

Co·operation required. 

For farmers to unite in little local societies for the better market
ing of their mortgage credits implies more of mutu~l confidence and 
less of mutual suspicion. Such un;.on means united effort among 
individuals; and joint service, volulltarily p':ll'formed and necessaLily 
persisted in, reacts beneficially upon the individual. It tends to bring 
out those social, ethical and spiritual attributes which add so much to 
the joy, the glory, and the usefulness of life. The ~o-oferative spirit 
may be better sensed than described like love, it can be felt rather than 
expressed. 

The fact that the plan of the proposed reconstruction of Farm 
realty credits is based largely upon the coming together of ten or more 
individuals, in a unit.ed group proves that one of the underlying princi
ples of the Federa.l Harm Loan Act is the encoura.gement of the co
operative idea. This principle was epitomized yeo,rs ago iIi the author's 
book "How to co-operate" ItS follows: 

"The true way out of the evils that now afflict both producers and 
consumers is through au agency which already exist!!. It is right at 
hand.' Its ways are the method of peace. This agency requires no 
favoured legislation, no political revolution, no social overthrow. It 
builds up instead of tearing down. Yet its success has been abundantly 
demonstrated under the IDust adverse circumstances. It is as permanent 
as a human institution may be. It supplies its own capital, insures its 
own property. and increases in practical beneficencd) with age. 
Thoroughly Christian in natut'e and application, no phase of belief can' 
take exceptions to it. Nor does it antagonize the reforms in politics 
and Government and taxation in land ur finance or transportation that 
a.re now so prominent in the public mind. 

"In one seme independent of all these, in another view it is indis
pensable to reform that is to be of lasting benefit to the whole com
munity. Yet it is insensely practica.l, perfectly adopted to country. town 
or city, within the reach of all grades of people and thoroughly 
suited to t.he varied needs and ca,pacities of producers and consumers 
in all the great voca.tions of life. Moreover, it interferes with no 
rea.sonable effort to BIueliorate the conditions of the society, but extend 
to such the hand of fellowship. Above all. it in no possible way 
antagonizes any farmers' seoret orders Or open organisations, and in no 
manner interferes with trade unions or la.bour associatIOns. Yet it is 
an a.O'ency through which all such orders organisations unions and 
assoolations ma.y immensely stimulate a.nd perpetuate their usefulness." 



liThe true way out lis summed up in the one word Co.oper. 
a.tion" • 

The advantages of Co-operation in general as express ed in the 
work referred to, apply with peculiar force to the mobiliz ation of 
farm credits: 
1. The greater advantage of co-operation is that it enables" the 
common pf\ople" as Abraham Lincolu used the term to help them
selves. 

2. It promotes ·thrift, sobriety, morality, neighbourliness, kindness, 
co~rtesy, intelligence, selfthiilg and good citizenship. 

3. It can adopt itself to secure its advantages to "all sorts and con. 
ditions of men, including men of various nationalities." 

4. It interf!lres with no private rights or individual opinion. 
5. It substitutes the beneficence of co-operation for the warfare. of 

competition. 
6. It pays labour birly, adds to savings and yield a a reasonaLJe hire 

to capital. 
7. It enables the people to govern and diviie their earnings instead 

of having capital rule industry and absorb the profits thereof. 
8. It COllverts the love of ~oney and the power of the ,. almighty 

dollar" into the greatest of h llman agencip.s for the amelioration of 
society. 

9. It "begins in mutual help, with a view to end.in a common 
compEtence." 

10. It avoids the fallacy of equal division of unequal eal'ning~, but 
rewards according to merit. 

11. It, means "concer~ for the diffusion of wealth." 
12. It is not philonthropy, neither is it mendicant, servile or 

offensive, yet possesses the spirit of charity without sacrifice of prac. 
tical utility. 

13. "It touches no man's fortunes; it seeks nO plunder; it causes no 
disturbance in sol.liety , it gives no trouble to statesmen: it need enter 
no secret associations; it contemplates no violence it subserts no 
order it envies no dignity it expects no gift nor asks any favour; it 
keeps no terms with the idle and it will break no faith with the 
industrious" • 

14. It uses circumstances to advance its principles instead of wasting 
Bnergy to advance its principles against circumstances. 

15. It insures against mistakes by educating co· operators to a clear 
idea of what they are doing, uniting such thought with action. 

16 It gives men and women a knowledge of business they could not 
otherwiRe obtain. 

17. It enables men to get out of debt and to keep out of debt .and 
~orrespondingly alleviates other forms of distress. 

18. It creates a field for individual energy and security for its reward 
IVhile avoidinG' the warfare of competition, 



19. It is really the only effioient way· in which the masses can 
II.dvance. 

20. It promotes sOt!,nd sense, good temper and goodwill. 
21. It reduces expenses, bringing producer and consumer together, 

giving the former a fair profit. while furnishing the latter at a reasonable 
price .articles which are hOllest in quantity and quality. 

22. It is equity in business, and it makes equity pay. 
23. It is a definite, practical thing, all of whose principles and parts 

can be brought into view and understood at once. 
24. It recognises c3Jpital as an expense, whose hire is ~o be paid, 

but after thiti (like other expensef) is met, " labour by brain or hand is 
the sole claiman t or profi ts.-" 

25. It delivers the public from the :middlemen, capitalists, and 
monopolists who would make the labour work for least; aqd the consumer 
pay the utmost. 

26. It makes saving a.ttractive, ea.sy and inevitable without self. 
denial 'or effort on the part of the individual. And finally, to quote 
more fully and literally its distinguished ap!)st;ie (Holoake): "Co
operation was born of the feeling that at best unmitigated competition 
was but an organised war and though war had its great conquests its 
bards, its proud associations and heroic memories there was murder in 
its march; and humanity and genius were things to blush for, if pro
gress could not be accomplished by some nobler means. What an 
enduring truce is to war, co-operation is to the never ceasing conflict 
between Labour ani} Capital-it is the Peace of Industry." 



Appendix XVIII. 
LETTER FROM THE REGISTRAR OF CO-OPERATIVE 

SOCIETIES, MADRAS. 

D. O. No. F. 3587/34 

Dpar Mr. Devadhar. 

Office of the Registrar of 
Co-opera tive Societies, 

Madras, Dated 29th June 1934. 

Subject: -'1.'ravancore Co.operative Enquiry Committee-infor
mation regarding staff for liquidation a.nd execution 

'work. 
Reference -Your D. O. dated 24-6.34 to D€.wan Bahadtu: 

Devasikhamani l'iindaliar. 
I have not yet received a. copy of the Administration. :Report of 

the Bombay PresidenClY for the year ending 31·8-34 and I am there
fore unable to know exactly the information that you require. I 
presume that you wish to ha.ve particulars regardiag the staff sanctioned 
tor liquidation and execution work and the procedure followed for 
executing the de.:reesand awards of co-operative societies. 

2. In tbis Presidency the Co-operative. Department has undertaken 
from about NO'vember 1933 the execution of decrees etc., held by 
co-operative societies under section 28 of the Madra.s Co-operative 
Societies Act 71 of 1932. Government have framed a set of rules 
prescribing the procedure to be followed by officers oUhis Dep!lIrtment 
entrusted with' the work. A copy of the Rules framed by the local 
Government is enclcsed. Rule XXII of f,he Rules deals with the 
procedure. Government have sanctioned a staff of 23 Junior lnspec
ters and seven Sub-Deputy Registrars for this work and the cost of 
the staff has to be met from the fees collected from the co-operative 
societies for the execution of decrees sent up by them. I enclose a 
copy of the Registrar's circular prescribing the fees. 

3. There are at present 1.,387 societies under liquidation and 
Government.have sanctioned a staff of 43 Junior Inspectors to attend 

. to the work in these societies. The staff ill unable to cope with the 
work in so;:ne districts and in such cases, the services of the Adminis
trative lnsper-tors are bein[,. temporarily utilised for liquidation work 
without detriment to their regular duties. 

4. T~e s~stelD now in force is still on. trial and is too 800n to say 
whether It Will put an end to the ;:omplamts of delays; but it can be 
lIaid that the progress so far has been encouraging. 

Your sincerly, 
Sd/- T. AUSTIN. 

G. K. De'fa.c1har Esquire. M. A I C. 1. :lL 
President, The Travancore Co-operative~nquiry Comrr,itiM, 

PadmaviIas, Fort, Trivandrtlm. 

---



Appendix XIX. 

COpy OF A LETTER NO. 9194/C. S. DATED THE 29TH 
JUNE 1!l34 FROM GCLAM MOHADIN MEHKRI, ESQ., B. A. 
LL. B., REGISTRAR O:F CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES IN 
MYSORE, BAN GALORE TO G. K. DEVADHAR ESQ., M. H., C. 
I. E., PRESIDENT. TRAVANCORE CO~OPERATIVE ENQUIRY 
COMMITTEE, TRIVANDRUM. 

Sir, 
With reference to your letter dated 24th June 1934, re: Special 

Liquidation Officers and Special Agency for the recovery of dues to 
Co-operative Societies, I have the honoar to state as follows :-

Liquidation Of/icers.- No special staff has yet been appointed 
for liquidation work. A proposal has been made to the Bangalore 
Central Co-operative Bank and the Apex Bank to make contributions 
towards the pay of a staff of two Inspecto..:s to be appointed as Official 
Liquidators as the societies to be liquidated, are those heavily' indebted 
to these two Banks. The question will be further considered on 
receipt of replies from these Banks. 

2. Special Agency to recover Co-opemtive Societies dues :-Accord
ing to the Co-operative Rules, the decrees granted in favour of 
Co-operative Societies, have to be sent for execution to the Deputy 
Commissioners of Districts or in the case of employees of Government, 
to the Heads of Offices concerned, or to Civil Courts, if the plaintiff 
societies so desire. If t.he number of decrees for execution in any 
particula,r area is heavy, the Revenue Commissioner appoints Special 
Revenue Inspectors and recOVers 21 per commissicn on the amounts 
realised on account of this special agency. A copy of the Government 
Order on the subject is enclosed for information. 

-

I have etc., 
(Sd.) 

Registrat. 
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Appendix XX. 

LETTER FROM: THE REGISTRAR OF CO.OPERATIVE 
SOCIETIES, BOMBA. Y. 

No. G. E. N. 140 of 1934. 
From K. L. Panjabi, Esquire,!. C. S., 

Registrar, 
Co-oper~tive Societies, Bombay Presidency, 

p,oQa No. t. 
To. 

The President, 
Travanoore Co-operati'fG Enquiry Committee. 

Trlvandrum. 

Poona No. I, The 6th July 1934. 
Sir, 

With reference to your letter dated 24th June 1934, I ha.ve the 
honour to inform you that We ha.ve in this Presidency two special 
agencies vi~., (1) The special Liquidation Officers and (2) The special 
Recovery Officers. The duties of these two classes of officers are 
distinct. The former are entrusted with liquid'1tion work and are 
appointed in districts where the number of societies in liquidation is 
large, and experience has shown that this is the only method of 
ensuring prompt and systematic disposal of the cases where the work 
is heavy. The cost of the establishment is met out of the liquidation 
fees recoverable under section 50 (I) of the Act. 

2. As regards the Special Recovery Officers referred to above, I 
enclose herewith a copy of Government Resolution, Revenue Depart
ment, No. 3482/28 dated 13th February 1932 under which the scheme 
for the recovery of Co-operative Societies was first approved by Govern
ment· The scheme is still in its experimental stage. The appoint
ments' of the Recovery Officers are made from amongst the members 
of the regular district revenue establishment and they are also invested 
with powers under sections 152, 154 and 156 of the Land Revenue 
Code. As regards the cost, it is recovered from the defaulters of the 
societies by a levy of surcharge not exceeding 5 per cent on the dues 
recovered. I enclode herewith a copy of the rules framed under section 
183 of the Land Revenue Code which authorise the recovery of this 
surcharge. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant. 
(Sd.) 

For Registrar, C. S • 

. 0$ 



CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES. 
Appointment of Special 

Recovery Officer for dues of--
Government of Bombay, 

Revenue Department. 
Resolution No. 3481!/28. 
Bombay Castle, 13th February 1932. 
Resolution :-The scheme proposed by the Registrar of Co-opera

tive Societies for the reco'7ery of the dues of co-operative societies was dis
cusseq at a conference held at Bombay in the beginning of December 
1931 and the Government of Bombay are now p:eased to direct that .-

(a) recoveries of the duE'S of co-operative societies should be 
e.ffected by the appointment of Special Aval Karkune who should be 
nnder the control of the Collectors and should serve in one or more 
talukas according to the amount of arrears to be collected; 

(b) Collectors should pay spedal attention to the satisfactory 
recovery of the dues of co operative societies, but the extent to which 
recovery measures should be pushed is left to their discretion in each 
district; #' 

"~'-.",j/IIt ' .... , 

(c) the cost of the recovery officers should be rellovered by levy 
of a percentage charge on the societies according to the dues recovered. 
To give effect to this, the Registrar should be requested to snbmit for 
the approval of Government the necessary draft rule under the Co
operative Societies Act. 

(d) the Collectors should supply the Registrar of Co-operative 
Societies with monthly statements of recoveries effected by the Special 
Recovery Officers under them. 

2. The above scheme should be tried as an experimental measure 
for a period of one year from the date of the issue of these orders, after 
which the Registrar should report to Government as to the ~orking of 
the scheme and any mod,ifications therein that may be necessary. 

By order of the Government of Bombay 
'(Transferred Departments) 
(Sd.) H. V. R. IENGAR, 

Under Secretary to GO/Jernlliwt. 

';11 



Copy of the rules framed under Section 183 of the Land Revenue 
~ode. 

Expenses of Sales. 
(Section 183) 

1. In the case of immoveable property the expenses of a sale shall 
be taken to be eight annas or 1/32nd of the amount, if any realised by 
the sale whichever is greater. 

2. (i) In the case of moveable property the expenses of a sale shall 
be taken to be actual cost of removal, maintenance, guarding and 
custody of the property together with such other incidental expenses 
as ma.y be necessary for the pu rposes of the sale. 

(ii) The amount to be recovered in each cai;e shall be calculated in 
the foliowing manner, either by the official conducting the sale or by 
the Prant Officer as the Collector may direct :--

(a) for the pay and travelling allowance of officers and men 
engaged exclusively on the work of attachment and sale and the 
running cost of a motor car or other vehicle used -for transport of the 
staff or oC the attached property. 

(b) for the removal of the l~ve-stock or property to be place:! 
where it is to be kept in custody for "even days, it maintenance, guard
ing and custody till arrival thereat; 

(c) foe the mainhenance, guardiI).gq,nd custody of tbe property 
at the place wherE' it is to be kept in cuStody.for seven days; 

(d) for the maintenILnce, guardingan~ custody of the property 
at the place where it was attached or elsewhere.;. 

(e) for the maintenance, guarding and custodY'of -the live-stock 
or property during removal to the place where it is sold and for such 
removal; 

The above rules shall also apply to sales which have not been 
completed owing to the arrears due having been paid on or before the 
date fixed for the sale. 

H. The amount to be recovered on account of the cost of special 
staff engaged on the work of recovering co-operative societies' dues 
shall not exceed five per cent. of the dues recovered. 

By order of the Governor in Coullcil 
(Sd., S. N. COVERNTON, 

Secretary to GQvernment. 
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